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Part 1: Statement on quality from the chief executive
Welcome to the Quality Report for Medway NHS Foundation Trust for 2020/21, I am delighted to
present this formal report which outlines our approach to quality improvement, and the progress
we have made in the past 12 months.
Over the past year, the COVID-19 pandemic has led to so much loss and heartache, and in the
hospital we have felt it deeply. But I have been humbled by the commitment, determination and
sacrifice of our colleagues to overcome the challenges, and I would like to thank them from the
bottom of my heart for all they have done.
Although it feels like the pandemic has dominated the last year, I’m pleased to say that our hardworking staff have also continued to make significant improvements to the care we provide for
our patients despite the additional challenges presented to them.
Our Quality Report contains information about the quality of our services, including the
improvements we have made during 2020-21 against the priorities that we set and determines
our key priorities for next year, 2021/22.
Quality and patient safety are our organisation’s top priorities and continue to be our main focus.
The Trust’s Quality Strategy is aligned to our fifth strategic objective aimed at delivering High
Quality Care that is safe, effective and person centred. These priorities will enable us to
demonstrate that we provide safe and effective care for all of our patients and a positive patient
experience for them and for their families.
Last year we launched ‘Our Medway’, a major improvement programme to advance the quality of
care for our patients.
We’ve also had a major focus on improving nursing care throughout the Trust. ‘Reclaiming the
Nursing Landscape’ is an important initiative that has looked at strengthening the role of
leadership, governance, standards and education in our nursing and midwifery teams, giving
these vital staff the tools and support they need to help them do their jobs to the high standards
they aspire to. This programme has led to some significant improvements for our patients
including better compliance with nursing risk assessments, improved nutritional care and
reductions in hospital acquired pressure ulcers.
These successes have supported us in improving the quality of nursing-led care across the Trust,
even with the additional pressure of the pandemic – thanks to the buy-in and support of our
nursing and midwifery workforce.
We have had some great successes, but some disappointments too. Our performance against
some of the key national targets has not been where we would like it to be. This hasn’t been
helped by the pandemic, but we must not hide behind that and we must continue to strive to be
better.
It has been a very challenging year for all involved with Medway NHS Foundation Trust but there
is no doubt that we approach 2021/22 with renewed optimism.
Our aim, to provide the right care from the right people, in the right place and at the right time
remains our focus and we are committed to achieving this.
Thank you for your ongoing support for the Trust.

George Findlay
Chief Executive
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Foreword from the Chief Nurse
Reclaiming the Nursing Landscape
Over the last year, despite the pandemic, we have made great strides in making the fundamental
changes we needed to strengthen our nursing and midwifery workforce and the quality of our
patient care.
As well as looking back at our achievements, this is an opportunity to look forward and introduce
some of the priorities and initiatives that we have planned for the future.
Good health and care outcomes are highly dependant on the professional practice and
behaviours of nurses and midwives. Professionalism in nursing and midwifery helps to ensure
consistent delivery of safe, effective and person centred care and achieve the best outcomes for
our patients.
Reclaiming the Nursing Landscape is a fundamental part of what we, as an NHS organisation,
want to achieve. We want to ensure that we have a nursing, midwifery, allied health and care
support staff workforce which is competent, compassionate and fit for the future, focused on the
delivery of the best experience and outcomes for our patients and our community.

Medway’s approach to improving quality
Recognising and celebrating achievements in quality and safety
Quality and patient safety is our organisation’s top priority and has continued to be our main
focus. The Trust’s Quality Strategy is aligned to our fifth strategic objective aimed at delivering
High Quality Care that is safe, effective and person centred.
Launch of the Quality Strategy Implementation Plan October 2019
The launch of the implementation of
Medway NHS Foundation Trust’s Quality
Strategy took place in October 2019. We
celebrated the successes and
achievements to date and set out the
priorities and actions for improvement at an
organisational and divisional level,
encompassing guiding principles and
system enablers - creating the necessary
conditions for patient safety and quality
improvement.
Our three year Quality Strategy is our plan
for achieving our strategic objective making
it a priority for all staff, designing quality into
every aspect of our services to support achievement of our quality goals.
Our goals have been developed in collaboration with Trust governors, staff members and patient
group representatives and have been chosen to ensure we focus on where improvement is most
needed and on sustaining improvements we have made. These are set out below:
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Delivering consistent high quality care will be the priority of all staff
Effective

Safe
We will learn when things
go wrong and reduce the
incidence of hospital
acquired harm

We will ensure that the
right patient is in the right
place receiving the best
of care and that their care
is safely transferred
between care settings

Person Centred
Patients, carers and
families will be listened to
and supported to meet
their needs

Delivering our priorities across all three domains will enable us to demonstrate that we provide
safe and effective care for all of our patients and a positive patient experience for them and for
their families

The Award Scheme celebrating improved performance in nursing
standards
Quality and Safety Boards have been implemented to
allow staff to display specific information relating to
nursing fundamental standards and improving safety
and quality. The boards display both outcomes
(number of falls, pressure ulcers and infections)
including the processes of how we monitor and
measure improvements i.e.; care bundle audit results.
These boards are visible and accessible to patients
and are an example of how transparent we are at
Medway.
The Boards promote the opportunity to celebrate increasing days since last infection, Fall,
Pressure Ulcer with Bronze, Silver or Gold Stars. The award scheme to recognise and celebrate
these achievements
•
•
•

50 days between harm occurring (infection, fall or pressure ulcer) – bronze star
100 days between harm occurring (infection, fall or pressure ulcer) – silver star
150 days between harm occurring (infection, fall or pressure ulcer) – gold star

The first Gold star award for quality and safety improvement, was awarded to Sapphire Ward,
who at the end of September 2020, celebrated 239 days between acquiring a pressure ulcer
The end of January 2021 saw
Nelson ward celebrated 157
days between acquisitions of
pressure ulcers, and became
the first ward to achieve two
gold star awards (previously
achieved for days between an
infection acquisitions).
To date, 8 Gold star awards, 7 Silver Star awards and 20
Bronze awards have been presented.
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BIG ROOM Events – sharing and learning together
The Chief Nursing and Quality Officer,
supported by Director of Transformation
led a successful multidisciplinary Pressure
Ulcer `Big Room Event’ with pilot wards
and key stakeholders to share their
successes and achievements to date. This
event was also to promote learning from
improving key processes known to impact
on patient outcomes and reduce the
number of hospital acquired pressure
ulcers in the Trust.
A follow up sharing and learning event took place two months later to hear progress from the pilot
teams. The pilot teams highlighted their continued focus on reducing hospital acquired pressure
ulcers and the plan to involve new pilot teams as part of our approach to spread best practice
across the Trust.
Another successful event focused on Nutrition and hydration, specifically relating to improving
Nutritional Care and improving the key processes known to impact on patient outcomes, and
recognising the need for further improvement work to improve nutritional care across the Trust.
This Event included a session on Dementia and Nutrition and sets the scene for the next planned
event on Dementia.

Jane Murkin
Chief Nursing and Quality Officer
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Introduction to the Quality Account 2020/21
The Health Act 2009 requires all providers of NHS services in England to produce a Quality
Account to provide information about the quality of those services. The aim of the Quality
Account is to enhance the Trust’s accountability to the public and its commissioners (purchasers
of healthcare) on both the achievements made to improving the quality of services for our local
communities as well as being very clear about where further improvement is required. Quality
Accounts are both retrospective and forward looking.
Quality Accounts help NHS trusts improve public accountability for the quality of care they
provide. The Quality Account is a key mechanism to provide demonstrable evidence of measures
undertaken in improving the quality of the trust’s services. The Quality Account also describes
the organisation’s quality priorities and aims for the coming year. The Quality Account
incorporates all the requirements of the Quality Accounts Regulations as well as those of NHS
Improvement’s (NHSI) additional reporting requirements.
The purpose of the account is to:
• promote quality improvement across the NHS
• increase public accountability
• allow the Trust to review its services
• demonstrate what improvements are planned
• respond and involve external stakeholders’ to gain their feedback including patients and
the public
Our Quality Account provides an appraisal of achievements against our priorities and goals set
for 2020/21. At Medway quality of the services provided has always been placed at the heart of
decisions taken by the Board. Our quality strategy is also a call to action for everyone to make a
difference and be part of the Medway quality improvement journey.
Our priorities are consistent with the objectives set out in our quality strategy and form an
important part of its implementation. It is both ambitious and aspirational by design. Throughout
the document, Medway sets out its priorities under the three well established headings of Patient
Safety, Patient Experience and Clinical Effectiveness.
The events following COVID 19 pandemic have had an impact on some of the KPIs both locally
and nationally within this report. Medway NHS Foundation Trust will continue following advice
and guidance from NHS Improvement and NHS England to ensure patients continue to receive
high quality care. NHS Improvement/NHS England has confirmed that NHS providers are no
longer expected to obtain assurance from their external auditor on their quality account /quality
report for 2020/21.
The Quality Account incorporates all the requirements of the Quality Accounts Regulations as
well as those of NHS Improvement’s (NHS Improvement) additional reporting requirements.
The purpose of the Account is to:
•

promote quality improvement across the NHS

•

increase public accountability

•

allow the Trust to review its services

•

demonstrate what improvements are planned by the Trust

•

respond and involve external stakeholders’ feedback including patients and the public

The Quality Account also describes the organisation’s quality priorities and aims for 2021/22.
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Part 2: Priorities for improvement and statements of
assurance from the board
2.1 Progress with 2020/21 priorities
The quality priorities and targets which support delivery of our three year Quality Strategy will be
reviewed each year. Our progress against the priorities will be redefined to ensure that we are
focused on the areas where improvement is most needed. It is worth noting that the organisation
has made impressive progress with the set priorities however as untestable achievements for all
has not been possible due to impact of COVID 19 pandemic. Below are the list of 2020/21
priorities which are aligned with quality strategy priorities and agreed both locally and by external
stake holders as well as our membership council.

Quality Priorities 2019 - 2022
Domain
Safety

Effectiveness

Patient
Experience

No

Description

1

Improve Infection Control (MRSA, CDIF, GRAM neg blood stream)

2

Falls management and reduction

3

Pressure damage reduction

4

Saving babies lives care bundle

5

National Maternity incentive scheme

1

Transfer of Care

2

In-patient Sepsis Management

3

Prescribing and Management of Antibiotics

4

Right and Proper Nutrition and Hydration

5

Seven day services

6

Unwell patient management

1

Proactive Dementia and Consistent Delirium management

2

Embed the Learning disability improvement standards

3

Mixed Sex Accommodation breach reduction

The first year of the quality strategy (2019/20) involved assessing our core services, supporting
each priority area to identify aims and measures driven by national guidance and evidence based
best practice and chose pilot wards, based on data analysis.
The second year of the quality strategy (2020/21) focused on continuing improvement and
embedding and sustaining improvements that had already been made. The Covid-19 pandemic
had an impact on fully achieving some of the Quality Strategy priorities although despite the
impact of the pandemic the organisation has achieved majority of the priorities.
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2.2 Quality Priorities for Improvement 2021-22
As part of development of the Trust’s 2020/21 Quality Account, a members event was held on
24th February 2021 to update and engage our governors, staff and patient group representatives
on progress with the Quality Strategy and to discuss and agree quality priorities for 2021/22.
This successful event enabled our stakeholders to pose questions and gain understanding on the
impact of Covid-19 as well as learn about our achievements despite the pandemic. It is worth
noting that some of the members commended the Trust on working hard to maintain provision of
high quality care to patients during the pandemic.
Six priorities will continue into 2021/22, the remaining proprieties from 2020-21 will be monitored
by other programmes of works

Quality Priorities 2021-22
Domain
Safety
Effectiveness
Patient
Experience

No

Description

1

Falls management and reduction

2

Pressure damage reduction

1

Nutrition and hydration

2

In-patient Sepsis Management

1

Proactive Dementia Consistent Delirium management

2

Develop and implement the Patient Experience Strategy

2.3 Progress made with the 2020/21 priorities:
Below is progress update with the priorities set for 2020/21. Having set aims against the quality
priorities the trust has demonstrated progress against all priorities although full achievement has
not always been possible. Below is an example of some of our achievements.
Quality Domain: SAFE Partially Achieved
Priority 1 : Healthcare acquired infections have an impact on patient safety and
experience, increasing their length of stay and risk of mortality. This also poses
significant cost implications as a result of treating infections.
Hospital Acquired Infections
Healthcare-associated infections (HCAIs)
can develop either as a direct result of
healthcare interventions such as medical
or surgical treatment, or from being in
contact with a healthcare setting. Infection
prevention and control is a key priority for
the Trust

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
Zero Tolerance to MRSA.
Reduction in Clostridium Difficile and not to
exceed trajectory.
15% reduction in Gram negative Blood
Stream infections (Escherichia coli (E. coli),
Klebsiella, Pseudomonas
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Quality Domain: SAFE Partially Achieved
Priority 1 : Healthcare acquired infections have an impact on patient safety and
experience, increasing their length of stay and risk of mortality. This also poses
significant cost implications as a result of treating infections.
What did we achieve to date?
The Trust continues to show a lower level of all key hospital acquired infections,
including MRSA bacteremia, C difficile and gram negative blood stream infections than
in 2019-20.
We have refreshed and updated our Trust’ Infection Prevention and Control (IPC)
improvement plan and IPC Board Assurance Framework, both of which were approved
by the Trust board.
Focused effort has been on addressing both short and medium term actions within the
IPC improvement plan.Several wards have achieved a reduction in the infection rate as
well as increased days in between a health care associated infection and received gold
star awards as part of the Chief Nurse awards scheme.
What will we do in 2021/22 to continue this work
Continue to deliver the actions within the trust IPC improvement plan.
Strengthen and improve IPC processes and practices across the trust.
Continue to build knowledge and skills in IPC practices and demonstrate further
reductions in health care associated infections.
A focused improvement project to reduce C.DIFF infection is a priority quality
improvement for High Quality Care Programme Board
Quality Domain: SAFE Achieved
Priority 2 : The focus is on addressing the variation in practice and improving the
reliability of the bundle known to reduce the risk of in patient falls
Falls
Falls have a number of direct and indirect
impacts on patients and hospitals.
Patients who fall in hospital can be
harmed, require surgical intervention have
an increase in their length of stay, lose
confidence and have a greater reliance on
long term social care.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
95% Reliable implementation of falls CRASH
bundle
12% Reduction in number of falls with harm
6% Reduction in total number of falls

Covid-19 affected falls prevention strategy,
not only due to the clinical manifestation
of the disease but by the infection control
precautions required to nurse patients i.e.
nursed in side rooms with door shut and
reduced response time due to the donning
of appropriate personal protective
equipment (PPE).
The Trust has maintained the delivery of
safe care demonstrating an 11% reduction
in there number of falls. This has been
achieved by maintaining attention to the
Falls CRASH bundle particularly the
investment in further falls prevention
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Quality Domain: SAFE Achieved
Priority 2 : The focus is on addressing the variation in practice and improving the
reliability of the bundle known to reduce the risk of in patient falls
equipment such as falls alarms and low
level trauma trolleys.
What did we achieve to date?
To improve the reliability of the falls CRASH Bundle the trust
Completed lying and standing blood pressure competencies for pilot ward staff
Ensured all wards had 2 dedicated falls alarms improving accessibility to equipment
Increased our supply of falls sensor pads to accommodate those patients on the
delirium pathway and who have a tendency to remove the clip and cord alarm
Trialled low level trauma trolley’s in the Emergency Department to improve accessibility
to equipment and the ability for patients to mobilise from the trolley safely.
Achieved an 11 per cent reduction in the number of falls with harm.
Consistently remained below the national average for inpatient falls per 1000 occupied
bed days
What will we do in 2021/22
This priority will continue in 2021/22 and we will continue to identify areas of staff
education and support to improve the reliability on lying and standing blood pressure.
Continue to embed the achievements and learning from 2020/21 work.
Continue to focus on further reduction of harm from falls.
Strengthen and improve processes and practices around fall management.
Continue to build knowledge and skills in IPC practices and demonstrate further
reductions in health care associated infections.
Quality Domain: SAFE Achieved
Priority 3: The focus is on addressing the variation in practice and improving the
reliability of the bundle known to reduce the risk of hospital acquired pressure ulcers.
Pressure damage reduction
Pressure ulcers can cause significant pain
and distress for patients. They contribute
to longer stays in hospital and increase the
risk of complications, including infection.
We have achieved a 38.3% reduction of
Pressure Ulcer incidents across the Quality
Strategy pilot wards from a 133 to a
reduction of 82 Hospital Acquired Pressure
ulcers.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
•

10% Reduction in Hospital Acquired
Pressure Ulcers (Pilot Wards)

•

95% process reliability with ASSKINg
bundle

There has also been a reduction of 50% in
category 3 pressure ulcers and a reduction
of 25% in category 2 pressure ulcers.
The Quality Improvement Specialist Nurse
advisor and Tissue Viability team have
been supporting pilot wards to reliably
implement the ASSKING care bundle
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Quality Domain: SAFE Achieved
Priority 3: The focus is on addressing the variation in practice and improving the
reliability of the bundle known to reduce the risk of hospital acquired pressure ulcers.
(Assess Risk, Skin assessment and skin
care, Surface selection and use, Keep
patients moving, Incontinence assessment
and care, Nutrition and hydration
assessment/support, Giving information).
The team were able to share learning at a
successful multi-disciplinary BIG ROOM
Event on reducing harm from pressure
ulcers in July 2020 with a follow up session
in September 2020.
What did we achieve to date?
Pilot wards have demonstrated increase day between pressure ulcers receiving Chief
Nurse awards with Sapphire ward achieving 230 days between a hospital acquired
pressure ulcer.
We held a successful multidisciplinary BIG Room event on reducing harm from
pressure ulcers, including a follow up event 6 months later.
Implementation of Quality and Safety Boards to display outcome ( days between a
pressure ulcer occurring) and process measures (ASSKINg bundle audit results)
Pressure ulcer free days increasing across quality wards
Reduction in total number of pressure ulcers
Several wards achieving gold star awards for more than 150 days between pressure
ulcer acquisition
What will we do in 2021/22
Continue to embed the achievements and learning from 2020/21 work.
Continue to focus on further reduction of harm from Pressure Ulcers.
Strengthen and improve processes and practices around management of Pressure
Ulcers
Continue to build knowledge and skills in nursing practices and demonstrate further
reductions in the number of Hospital Acquired pressure Ulcers.
We will continue monitoring reliability of the process to ensure improved outcome.
This priority will continue in 2021/22 and we will continue to work towards achieving
95% reliability in ASSKINg care bundle.
Continue to distribute questionnaires to pilot ward teams to ascertain barriers and
challenges to implementing pressure ulcer prevention strategies. Results will guide
focused improvement work including individualised training requirements.
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Quality Domain: SAFE Partially achieved
Priority 4 : The Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle is a bold step towards introducing
many evidence-based and policy recommendations in maternity care towards the goal
of reducing stillbirth in the UK. The impact of stillbirth on parents and professionals is
well known to anyone faced with such a sad event.
Saving babies lives care bundle:
Aims to provide detailed information for
providers and commissioners of

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:

Maternity care on how to reduce perinatal
mortality across England. The care bundle
brings together five elements of care that
are widely recognised as evidence-based
and/or best practice:
Reducing smoking in pregnancy:
The CCG have funded a smoking
cessation midwife however COVID has
meant ceasing Carbon monoxide (CO)
monitoring.
Risk assessment, prevention and
surveillance of pregnancies at risk of fetal
growth restriction (FGR):
Midwives continue to use fundal height
measurements to identify FGR. Specialist
fetal medicine clinics demonstrate good
identification and outcomes
Raising awareness of reduced fetal
movement (RFM):

Effective fetal monitoring during labour:

Reducing smoking in pregnancy:
SATOD (smoking at time of delivery) remains
at 17% which is comparably high however our
population is a challenging one.
Risk assessment, prevention and surveillance
of pregnancies at risk of fetal growth
restriction (FGR):
Specialist fetal medicine clinics demonstrate
good identification and outcomes

Raising awareness of reduced fetal movement
(RFM):
•

All women offered USS for RFM

•

Induction of labour for RFM (more than
one occasions)

•

Safety messaging using social media
and Mama maternity notes folders

Effective fetal monitoring during labor:
•

Guideline review and development to
introduce FIGO (International
Federation of Gynaecology and
Obstetrics) which is a more
physiological approach.

•

Cases referred to Healthcare Safety
Investigation Branch (HSIB) had a
Cardiotogography (CTG) common
theme.

•

CNST money used to commission
whole day CTG MDT training
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Quality Domain: SAFE Partially achieved
Priority 4 : The Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle is a bold step towards introducing
many evidence-based and policy recommendations in maternity care towards the goal
of reducing stillbirth in the UK. The impact of stillbirth on parents and professionals is
well known to anyone faced with such a sad event.
Reducing preterm birth:
Reducing preterm birth:
Saving babies lives care bundle, all
elements of bundle five in place

Continue to monitor and report as required by
Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST)

What did we achieve to date?
This work is led by Head of Midwifery and Clinical Director supported by Maternity
Services. Monitoring of this priority has been Maternity Transformation Board and is
chaired by Chief Nurse and Quality Officer.
The Chief Nursing and Quality Officer has encouraged the Head of Maternity and
Clinical Director through the Transformation Board to identify the areas of greatest
focus and progress
1. Reducing smoking in pregnancy:
• New Euro king IT digital system should improve reporting of SATOD
• Reinstate Co monitoring
• Smoking cessation midwife to work with others in the LMS to improve referral
rates to stop smoking services and to improve SATOD rates.
2. Risk assessment, prevention and surveillance of pregnancies at risk of fetal growth
restriction (FGR):
• Continue specialist clinics
• Improve training for fundal height measurements
• Utilise fetal welling midwives to support further improvements
3. Raising awareness of reduced fetal movement (RFM):
• Continue to monitor
• Utilise fetal welling midwives to support further improvements in the used of
Dawes Redman
4. Effective fetal monitoring during labour:
• Multi Discipline Team interactive working, COVID has made us rethink how we
deliver training, a new approach to go live June 2020 using online training and
video.
• Challenges with funding for 20/21 training
5. Reducing preterm birth:
• Continue to monitor and report as required by CNST
What will we do in 2021/22 to continue this work
1. Reducing smoking in pregnancy:
• CO monitoring was paused during COVID and this will be reinstated in 2021
• eLearning for all staff can now be accessed via ESR
2. Risk assessment, prevention and surveillance of pregnancies at risk of fetal growth
restriction (FGR):
• Recruitment to an 8a Sonographer post has been approved and support SBLv2
by complying with USS
• Seeking funding support for Fetal Wellbeing Midwife Post through workforce
paper as LMS funding ceases 31/03/2021and this role is critical to the success of
this part of the bundle and also meets Okenden IEA
3. Raising awareness of reduced fetal movement (RFM):
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Quality Domain: SAFE Partially achieved
Priority 4 : The Saving Babies’ Lives Care Bundle is a bold step towards introducing
many evidence-based and policy recommendations in maternity care towards the goal
of reducing stillbirth in the UK. The impact of stillbirth on parents and professionals is
well known to anyone faced with such a sad event.
New CTG monitors being rolled out so that Dawes Redman is readily available for
antenatal FH monitoring.
• Seeking funding support for Fetal Wellbeing Midwife Post through workforce
paper as LMS funding ceases 31/03/2021and this role is critical to the success of
this part of the bundle and also meets Okenden IEA
4. Effective fetal monitoring during labour:
• New risk assessment introduced with associated training
• MDT training in place to meet NHSR guidance and Okenden IEA
5. Reducing preterm birth:
• Funding for antenatal booking MSU approved
• PReSept now fully imbedded
•

Quality Domain: SAFE Achieved
Priority 5 : The maternity incentive scheme supports the delivery of safer maternity
care through an incentive element to trusts contributions to the CNST.
National Maternity incentive scheme
The maternity incentive scheme supports
the delivery of safer maternity care
through an incentive element to trusts
contributions to the Clinical Negligence
Scheme for Trusts (CNST) CNST.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

Safety action 1: National Perinatal Mortality
Review Tool to review perinatal deaths to
the required standard
Safety action 2: Maternity Services Data
Set (MSDS) to the required standard
Safety action 3: Transitional care services
to support the recommendations made in
the Avoiding Term Admissions into
Neonatal units Programme
Safety action 4: Effective system of clinical*
workforce planning to the required
standard
Safety action 5: Effective system of
midwifery workforce planning to the
required standard?
Safety action 6: Compliance with all five
Safety action 7: Mechanism for gathering
service user feedback, and that you work
with service users through your Maternity
Voices Partnership to coproduce local
maternity services
Safety action 8: At least 90% of each
maternity unit staff group have attended an
'in-house' multi-professional maternity
emergencies training session within the
last training year
Safety action 9: Trust safety champions
(obstetrician and midwife) are meeting
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Quality Domain: SAFE Achieved
Priority 5 : The maternity incentive scheme supports the delivery of safer maternity
care through an incentive element to trusts contributions to the CNST.

•

bimonthly with Board level champions to
escalate locally identified issues
Safety action 10: 100% of qualifying cases
to HSIB and (for 2019/20 births only)
reported to NHS Resolution's Early
Notification (EN) scheme?

What did we achieve to date?
•

The Chief Nurse and Quality Officer commissioned a map and gap assessment
on achievement against CNST standards which was completed to inform focused
areas of priority board that was reported to the Executive Team, Quality
Assurance Committee (QAC) as well as the Trust board.

•

Completed the Board declaration form, and met all 10 safety actions and received
10% CNST premium

•

Continued to monitor all safety actions and report to CNST by the required
deadlines

What will we do in 2021/22 to continue work on this
•

NHS Resolution is operating a third year of the Clinical Negligence Scheme for
Trusts (CNST) maternity incentive scheme to continue to support the delivery of
safer maternity care. A Task & Finish group commenced October 2020, and there
has been good progress on year three data submission which is due July 2021. A
CNST support role has been included in the workforce review to ensure
successful CNST submissions in a timely manner.

Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Achieved
Priority 1 : To reduce transfer of care concerns. Improving transfer of care is a priority
for the health and care systems and a commitment of the NHS Long Term Plan. People
may spend longer in hospital than they need to, or not receive the support they need
after discharge.
Transfer of patient care
Delayed transfers of care are
currently a significant concern to
patients and staff in the health and
care system. Longer stays in hospital
are associated with increased risk of
infection, low mood and reduced
motivation, which can affect a
patient’s health after they’ve been
discharged and increase their
chances of readmission to hospital.
In August 2020 the Dept. Health and
Social Care published the Hospital
Discharge Service: Policy and
Operating Model. This document sets
out the requirements relating to
hospital discharge of patients for all
health and social care providers in

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
Reduction in the number of delayed transfers of
care concerns
•

•

Since January 2021 MFT has been delivering a
transformation programme to improve our
patient discharge processes. We have seen an
improvement in the number of patients
discharged before noon and also a significant
increase in the numbers of patients discharged
at the weekend with an overall reduction in
length of stay in an acute bed. The programme
aims to continue to improve patient experience
and improve patient outcomes by reducing the
time spent in an acute setting.
We have been focusing on improving
discharges.
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Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Achieved
Priority 1 : To reduce transfer of care concerns. Improving transfer of care is a priority
for the health and care systems and a commitment of the NHS Long Term Plan. People
may spend longer in hospital than they need to, or not receive the support they need
after discharge.
England. MFT have been working with
our community and council partners
to implement this operating model
and build our discharge processes
around this guidance.

•

We have further developed our Early Supported
Discharge initiatives to enable our patients to be
clinically monitored remotely in their place of
residence. This reduces the time spent in an
acute hospital setting and gives our patients
reassurance that we can enable them to safely
go home with the appropriate level of wrap
around clinical care.

Improvement in integrated working across health
and social care to reduce delayed transfers of care.
•

The Medway and Swale Integrated Care
Partnership (ICP) have a number of
programmes to enhance and improve patient
pathways through integrated discharge
processes. The Covid Pandemic required us to
find additional capacity across our acute bed
base at pace. To enable us to do this we
needed to collaborate with our partners in
community healthcare and the local authority to
reduce barriers to effective transfers of care.
The local Health and Social Care system across
Medway and Swale implemented changes to
discharge pathways, to utilise government
changes to social care funding due to the
pandemic, and reduced delays in transfer of
care for patients across the discharge
pathways.

What did we achieve to date
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved staff engagement with regard to discharge pathways, barriers and
frustrations.
Working with our ward teams to develop, agree and define processes to support
consistent board rounds and pre-planning the patient discharge journey.
Encouraging appropriate discharge decisions by ensuring access to advise and
support through the appropriate pathways
Reduced LOS for +7 and +14 days
Improved numbers of patients discharged over the weekend
Improved percentage of patients discharged before noon
Improved hospital flow which in turn supports improvement to overall hospital
performance

What will we do in 2021/22
•

Initiation of a working group with Senior Community Stakeholders for quality
improvement focus on our patient discharge process and improving
collaboration with our community partners.
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Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 2 : Focus on improving reliable recognition, escalation and prompt
management of patients with sepsis
In-patient Sepsis Management
Sepsis can be triggered by any infection,
but commonly occurs in response to
bacterial infections of the lungs, urinary
tract, abdominal organs or skin and soft
tissues. If caught early, outcomes are
excellent. Left unchecked, patients are
likely to spiral to multi-organ failure, septic
shock and die. It’s estimated that, every
year, sepsis costs the NHS £2 billion and
claims the lives of at least 52,000 people.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• 95 % compliance with Sepsis 6 bundle.
• 90% of patients to have antibiotics within
one hour of red flag trigger in patients
referred to ART Team.

What did we achieve to date?
•
•
•
•

Significant improvement in antibiotic being given within 1 hour
Compliance with Sepsis 6 Bundle consistently met
Patient Group Directive to enable ART and ED nurses to prescribe antibiotics (Co
-amoxiclav and gentamycin) near completion.
Development of SEPSIS e-learning bundle

What will we do in 2021/22 to continue this work
•

Continue measuring both processes and outcomes and ensuring Sepsis
management remains a top priority for the organisation

•

Continue embedding use of Sepsis Care Bundle

•

Continue monitoring Sepsis related incidents and track outcomes

•

Improve use of written information about symptoms for people with suspected
sepsis discharged form Emergency Department

Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 3: The focus is addressing the inconsistent approach to appropriate initial
prescribing and reliable review of antibiotics
Prescribing and Management of
Antibiotics:
Generally, antimicrobial resistance has
risen which has led to increased pressure
on existing antibiotics and greater
challenges in treating patients. Ensuring
patients receive the right antimicrobial
which is prescribed and reviewed in line
with national guidance will reduce the risk
to patients of colonisation and infection
with resistant organisms and subsequent
transmission to other patients.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• Right antibiotic- first time
o A (compliant, Target 100%) =
Prescribed correctly In line with
microguide/Trust policy.
o B (appropriate, Target- less than 30% of
all anti microbials) = Deemed
appropriate to treat infection diagnosed
but deviates from the Trust microguide.
o C (non-compliant, Target- 0%) = Not
appropriate and not in line with Trust
microguide.
o Reliable review of antimicrobial agents
o Daily review for patients on antibiotics
o Improved engagement and ownership
to initiate timely review
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Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 3: The focus is addressing the inconsistent approach to appropriate initial
prescribing and reliable review of antibiotics
o

Improved reliability in prescribing and
review on pilot wards

What did we achieve to date?
•

A consultant microbiologist ward round has been instated which reviews the use
of restricted antimicrobials by visiting the ward with the antimicrobial pharmacist
and discussing each prescription with the relevant medical team.

•

Initiation of weekly antimicrobial safety huddle by the ward pharmacist

•

We have refreshed a PIR approach to ensure timely review of infections with
emerging themes identified that relate to antimicrobial prescribing

What will we do in 2021/22 to continue this work
•

Ongoing monitoring of antimicrobials through the point prevalence audit which
will be carried out by pharmacy team every 3 months to ensure appropriate
prescribing and review of antimicrobial prescriptions Trust wide.

•

Roll out via online learning of antimicrobial resistance online module to all
medical, nursing and pharmacy clinical staff.

Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 4 : The focus is on improving the current levels of compliance with assessment,
screening and implementation of a person centred care plan to address patient’s
hydration and nutritional needs
Right and Proper Nutrition and Hydration
Malnutrition is a common problem in the
elderly population and can impact on
morbidity and mortality, treatment, length
of stay and patient outcomes.
Many of our patients have a higher risk of
malnutrition, for example those
undergoing major surgery, those with
underlying medical conditions and those
at the end of their life. Supporting our at
risk patients is vital to aid recovery and
maintain comfort.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• 95% process reliability with completed
MUST score within 24 hours of admission
in Pilot Wards.
• 95% of patients to have a nutritional care
plan in place following screening.
• Protected meal times.
• % staff have completed nutrition and
hydration training on ESR.
• Achievement of food standards.

A Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool
(MUST) is used to measure the hydration
and nutritional needs of every patient.
In December 2019 compliance was 33
percent with improvements to date
ranging to 80 percent compliance.
The Trust has demonstrated a significant
improvement in timely and correct
nutritional assessments. The Dieticians
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Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 4 : The focus is on improving the current levels of compliance with assessment,
screening and implementation of a person centred care plan to address patient’s
hydration and nutritional needs
were able to share learning at a successful
multi-disciplinary BIG ROOM Event on
nutrition and hydration in September 2020
with a follow up event planned when
COVID-19 restrictions end.
What did we achieve to date?
•
•
•

We continued to improve the assessment of MUST within 24 hours of admission
We improved the correct MUST score being calculated by ensuring a patients
previous weight was accurately recorded
Collaborative working with catering manager to transform meal service

What will we do in 2021/22
•
•
•
•

Work is required to ensure patients have MUST completed within 24 hour
admission.
We will continue to improve nutrition and hydration training as recorded on our
Electronic Staff Record (ESR)
We will continue to improve nutritional assessment and referral to Dietician
Nutrition and hydration will continue to be a priority for 2021/22, and has been
added to the 2021/22 priority list

Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 5 : Focusing on the 7 Day Hospital Service to tackle the variations in outcomes
for patients admitted into hospitals as an emergency
7 Day Hospital Service
The 7 Day Hospital Services (7DS)
Programme is a nationally driven Quality
Improvement initiative and supports
providers of acute services to tackle the
variation in outcomes for patients
admitted to hospitals in an emergency, at
the weekend across the NHS in England. It
stems from an initial perspective that
patients admitted over the weekend were
at a greater risk of dying than patients
admitted during the week. The emphasis
on the initiative is now more about
reducing variation in care over the seven
days for better patient experience,
reduced LOS (length of stay) and
readmissions, and possibly improved
patient outcomes such as mortality.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
Standard 2: Time to Consultant Review
Standard 5: Diagnostics
Standard 6: Consultant Directed
Interventions
Standard 8: On-going review in high
dependency areas

There are ten standards in total the
hospital has been working on the four
standards as highlighted in the Quality
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Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 5 : Focusing on the 7 Day Hospital Service to tackle the variations in outcomes
for patients admitted into hospitals as an emergency
Improvement initiative priories from NHS
England.
What did we achieve to date?
Standard 2: Further adjustments to consultant job plans – in particular providing two
consultants to cover both the medical and frailty takes at the weekend. Working
patterns should support the delivery of the consultant review standard, but formal audit
would be needed to confirm this (particularly for the ‘twilight’ admissions who have
proved difficult to see within the required timescales previously)
Standard 5: no change to previously reported position - Access to consultant directed
diagnostics - Assessment based on weekday and weekend availability of six diagnostic
tests to appropriate timelines, either on site or by formal arrangement with another
provider.
Standard 6: no change to previously reported position - Access to consultant-led Assessment based on weekday and weekend availability of nine interventions on a 24hour basis, Interventions either on site or by a formal arrangement with another
provider
Standard 8: Recent audit demonstrates low compliance with reviews of patients at the
weekend. Newly admitted patients are seen by a consultant on the post take day, but
then will often not be seen unless they are being cared for in certain specific areas
(critical care, McCullough, Lister, Sapphire) or by certain specific teams (urology).
Patients managed on downstream medical or frailty wards are generally not seen by a
consultant at the weekend even if their medical condition suggests that this should
happen. There has been no fundamental change to job plans to support weekend ward
cover apart from a move to seven day cover rotas for every ward during Wave 1 of
COVID (these rotas were in place for 2 months). This issue requires further review with
medical teams to consider redistribution of work in order to provide a greater
consultant and junior doctor presence at the weekend.
What will we do in 2021/22
Seven day service will continue to be implemented and monitored and by a different
work programme.
Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 6: Focus on reducing avoidable cardiac arrests which correlates with
improvement in the reliable recognition and response to deteriorating patients and
escalation process for patients who deteriorate.
Unwell patient management
Identifying deterioration early and
escalating appropriately can allow prompt
treatment to reduce the duration and
severity of subsequent illness and in can
reduce harm and prevent cardiac arrest.
What did we achieve to date?
•

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• Reliable recognition and response to
deteriorating patients.
• Reduction in avoidable cardiac arrests.
• Reduction in harm from unsafe transfers
• Reliable escalation process for the
deteriorating patient.

The trust is now below national average for cardiac arrest.
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Quality Domain: EFFECTIVE Partially Achieved
Priority 6: Focus on reducing avoidable cardiac arrests which correlates with
improvement in the reliable recognition and response to deteriorating patients and
escalation process for patients who deteriorate.
•

Anaphylaxis E-learning package: Anaphylaxis package has been created and
approved, and added as mandatory training on ESR for all Doctors and
registered practitioners in order to raise awareness of recognition and correct
management of anaphylaxis with the aim of reducing the number of adverse
incidents relating to anaphylaxis.

•

Resus training compliance has improved staff awareness of when and how to
escalate.

•

Monitoring of adult and paediatric 2222 calls has enabled the Resus service to
isolate areas requiring improvement and implement an action plan to address;
this is monitored via the Trusts Resuscitation and Acute Deterioration Group
(RADG).

•

Improvement in National Cardiac Arrest Audit (NCAA) report December 2019
demonstrates that the Trust is now below the national average for ward cardiac
arrests

What will we do in 2021/22
•
•

•

Continue to improve recognition and response to deteriorating patients training
with an increased focus on mandatory training.
Continue to monitor by auditing and reporting of the root cause of all adult and
paediatric 2222 calls on a daily basis, highlighting areas of improvement, via the
Trusts NIHRation and Acute Deterioration Group (RADG).
Plan to increase institute simulations on ward areas to target wards which
require improvement in recognition and escalation of the deteriorating patient.
Rolling programme to be implemented by the Resuscitation Service in
conjunction with the Simulation department, this will also be monitored by the
Trusts Resuscitation and Acute Deterioration Group (RADG).

Quality Domain: PERSON CENTRED Partially Achieved
Priority 1: The focus is addressing the inconsistent approach to person centred care
for patients living with dementia and improving the variation in the reliable management
and care planning. The focus is addressing the lack of reliable recognition and
management of patients with delirium.
Proactive Dementia Management and
Consistent Delirium
Every year, around a quarter of people
with dementia will have at least one
unplanned hospital admission.
Once in hospital, people with dementia
have a longer length of stay and are at
greater risk of harm.
Delirium has a rapid onset, and is a
serious condition. People with delirium
(particularly those who are frail, elderly
and have cognitive impairment) are at risk
of poor outcomes, increased patient safety
risks and poor experience with a

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• Reliable identification of patients living with
Dementia.
• Reduction in avoidable harm.
• Reduction in length of stay.
• 95% reliability with Dementia care plan in
pilot wards
• 95% of patients in pilot wards are reliably
assessed using 4AT.
• 95% of patients with delirium have a
completed delirium care plan.
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Quality Domain: PERSON CENTRED Partially Achieved
Priority 1: The focus is addressing the inconsistent approach to person centred care
for patients living with dementia and improving the variation in the reliable management
and care planning. The focus is addressing the lack of reliable recognition and
management of patients with delirium.
significantly longer length of stay in
hospital when compared to non-delirious
patients.
Reduced visitors and carers on site during
the COVID -19 pandemic provided
challenges in completing the person
centred “This is me” document.
Collaboration with the Dementia Buddy
team enabled family/carers to be
contacted at home to complete the
document allowing nursing staff to
concentrate efforts with hands on care.
Activity packs were also initiated to
engage patients and provide a more
structured approach to occupying their
time during their hospital stay.
What did we achieve to date?
•
•
•
•
•
•

We have been focusing on reliable recognition and management of patients with
dementia and delirium with improvements noted and further focus areas
identified.
Collaboration with Dementia Buddies to improve completion off “This is me”
document since reduced relative/carer visiting during Covid-19 pandemic
Piloted This is me Boards and initiation of activity packs
4AT(Assessment Tool) delirium screening tool has been made available digitally
Delirium competence document initiated for staff.
4AT competence document initiated for staff.

What will we do in 2021/22
•
•
•

Continue to improve compliance with the Dementia Care Bundle through audit,
competency assessments, training ‘Butterfly Champions’ (Dementia link
workers) and re-establishing face-to-face dementia awareness training.
We should be focusing on reliable implementation of Delirium Care Bundle
including the 4AT memory test.
Hold a successful multidisciplinary BIG Room event on care for patients living
with Dementia

Quality Domain: PERSON CENTRED Partially Achieved
Priority 2 : The focus is on improving knowledge and understanding related to the
complexities of the learning Disability syndrome. Improved data collection on use of
passport and implementing if appropriate
Embed the Learning disability
improvement standards
People with learning disabilities are more
likely to have health problems than the
general population and die younger.

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• Every patient living with a Learning
Disability will have a Passport in place if
required.
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Quality Domain: PERSON CENTRED Partially Achieved
Priority 2 : The focus is on improving knowledge and understanding related to the
complexities of the learning Disability syndrome. Improved data collection on use of
passport and implementing if appropriate
Consequently, they are admitted to
hospital more often than other people,
allowing for their age, and tend to stay
longer.

•

Every patient living with a Learning
Disability will have a “Flag” added to the
Bed Management System once a decision
to admit has been made.

•

Achievement of trajectory for clinical staff
to receive 85% staff will receive learning
Disability awareness training in Year one
(then review).

•

Achievement of trajectory for clinical staff
to receive specific Learning Disability
Training ( 10% year 1, 20% year 2 and
50% year 3.).

•

Trust to have “Changing Places” Toilet by
March 2021.

What did we achieve to date?
•
•
•

90 per cent improvement since January 2020 that those patients requiring a
hospital passport will have one.
50 per cent improvement ensuring that patients are identified quickly and prompt
assessment by Learning Disability nurses
Changing room Project underway

What will we do in 2021/22 to continue this work
•
•

Aim to have Changing Places toilet plan and location agreed and construction
started
Continue to improve percentage of staff trained in Learning Disability Care

Quality Domain: PERSON CENTRED Partially Achieved
Priority 3 : To improve patient experience of care by reducing the number of mixed sex
accommodation breaches
Mixed Sex Accommodation breach
reduction
The trust has made demonstrable
improvements in reducing breaches in
general inpatient wards but remains
challenging for intensive care unit and
Same Day Emergency Care

Our Priority has been to work towards
achieving:
• A reduction in the number of mixed-sex
accommodation breaches

What did we achieve to date?
During the first 9mths of 2020 there was a reduction in breaches of patients
being cared for in same sex accommodation, there was a spike in numbers
during Nov 20-Jan21, and this was due to the pressures on the organisation
during the 2nd Covid 19 pandemic wave.
• Continued to ensure privacy and dignity maintained within critical care and
information provided to patients, relating to being in mixed sex accommodation.
What will we do in 2021/22 to continue this work
•
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Quality Domain: PERSON CENTRED Partially Achieved
Priority 3 : To improve patient experience of care by reducing the number of mixed sex
accommodation breaches
•

•

We will continue to focus on reducing the number of same sex breaches,
continuing to highlight breaches at the thrice daily site meetings with the
expectation placement of these patients is prioritised alongside patients being
admitted to the wards.
Continue to work on work streams and programmes to monitor same sex
accommodation and reduce the number of breaches

Statements of assurance from the board
Review of Services
During 2020/21 the Medway NHS Foundation Trust provided and/or sub-contracted 50 relevant
health services.
The Medway NHS Foundation Trust has reviewed all the data available to it on the quality of care
in 50 of these relevant health services.
The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2020/21 represents 100 per
cent of the total income generated from the provision of relevant health services by Medway NHS
Foundation Trust for 2020/21.

Participation in Clinical Audits 2020/21
During 2020/21, forty nine national clinical audits and one national confidential enquiry covered
relevant health services that Medway NHS Foundation Trust provides.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Medway NHS Foundation
Trust participated in, and for which data collection was completed during 2020-21, are listed
below alongside the percentage number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry.
National Clinical Audits and National Confidential Enquiries
Audit Title

Participation

Percentage of
required number of
cases submitted

BAUS Urology Audit – Renal Colic

N

Data collection
suspended *

BAUS Urology Audit – Radical Nephrectomy

N

Data collection
suspended *

National Audit of Cardiac Rhythm Management
Devices and Ablation (CRM)

Y

100%

Case Mix Programme (CMP)

Y

100%

Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme)

Y

100%

Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme
(FFFAP) National Audit of Inpatient Falls

Y

100%

Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme
(FFFAP) - National Hip Fracture Database

Y

100%
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Audit Title

Participation

Percentage of
required number of
cases submitted

Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme
(FFFAP) Fracture Liaison Service Database

Y

100%

Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit Programme
(FFFAP) Vertebral Fracture Sprint Audit

Y

Data collection
delayed *

Inflammatory Bowel Disease Registry

N

N/A

Learning Disability Mortality Review Programme
(LeDeR)

Y

100%

Major Trauma Audit (TARN)

Y

70%

Reducing the impact of serious infections
(Antimicrobial Resistance and Sepsis)

Y

TBC

Mandatory Surveillance of HCAI

Y

TBC

Myocardial Ischaemia National Audit Project
(MINAP)

Y

100%

National Asthma and COPD Audit Programme COPD Secondary Care Audit

Y

100%

National Asthma and COPD Audit Programme Adult Asthma Secondary Care Audit

Y

100%

National Audit of Breast Cancer in Older People

Y

100%

National Audit of Care at the End of Life (NACEL)

Y

100%

National Audit of Dementia (NAD)

Y

Data collection
delayed to June 21

National Audit of Percutaneous Coronary
Interventions (PCI) – Angioplasty

Y

100%

National Audit of Seizures and Epilepsies in
Children and Young People (Epilepsy 12)

N

Trust not participating

2021 Audit of the perioperative management of
anaemia in children undergoing elective surgery

N

Audit postponed to
May 2021

National Bowel Cancer Audit (NBOCA)

Y

100%

National Clinical Audit for Rheumatoid and Early
Inflammatory Arthritis (NCAREIA)

Y

Figure not available –
currently collecting
data

National Diabetes Audit - Inpatient Audit

Y

100% - demographic
data only required

National Diabetes Foot Care Audit

Y

100%

NaDIA-Harms – reporting on diabetic inpatient
harms in England

N

Trust did not
participate during
COVID-19

National Emergency Laparotomy Audit (NELA)

Y

100%

Perioperative Quality Improvement Programme
(PQIP)

Y

100%
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Audit Title

Participation

Percentage of
required number of
cases submitted

National Heart Failure Audit

Y

100%

National Joint Registry (NJR), Hips, Knee, Elbow,
Shoulder

Y

National Lung Cancer Audit (NLCA)

Y

100%

National Maternity and Perinatal Audit (NMPA)

Y

100%

National Neonatal Audit Programme (NNAP)

Y

100%

National Oesophago-gastric Cancer (NAOGC)

Y

100%

National Paediatric Diabetes Audit (NPDA)

Y

100%

National Pregnancy In Diabetes (NPID)

Y

100%

National Prostate Cancer Audit (NPCA)

Y

100%

National Vascular Registry

Y

100%

Paediatric Intensive Care (PICANet)

N

N/A

Sentinel Stroke National Audit programme
(SSNAP)

N

NA

Serious Hazards of Transfusion (SHOT): UK
National Haemovigilance

Y

100%

Society for Acute Medicine Benchmarking Audit
(SAMBA)

N

Trust did not
participate

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance Service

Y

100%

Fracture Neck of Femur (Care in Emergency
Departments (RCEM)

Y

138 (100%)

Infection Control (Care in Emergency
Departments) (RCEM)

Y

127 (100%)

Pan in Children (Care in Emergency Departments
(RCEM)

Y

Figure not available –
currently collecting
data

Cleft Registry & Audit Network (CRANE)

Y

100%

100%

*Please note not all national audits were open for participation as data collection was suspended
or delayed due to pressure on clinical teams during the Covid 19 pandemic.
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient
Outcome and Death (NCEPOD)
Dysphagia in Parkinson’s Disease

Participation

Percentage of required
number of cases
submitted

Y

100%

The published reports of six national clinical audits were reviewed by Medway NHS Foundation
Trust in 2020/21 and the Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of
healthcare provided.
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Audit Title
National Audit of Inpatient Falls
audit report 2020

Actions
•

Quality and Safety Boards have been trialled
on 4 wards which displays days between
data with the date the last incident occurred.
This will provide assurance that during
huddles staff can use the board to ensure
the data is correct and all incidents have
been reported. Boards are currently being
ordered for adult acute areas. Speciality
areas such as maternity will be reviewed to
order Boards which display relevant data

•

All slings hoists now have a laminated sign
warning staff NOT to use if clinical signs of
hip fracture or spinal injury are apparent.

•

Develop e-learning package that will have a
learning section on care after an inpatient fall
to incorporate all recommendations.

•

Review bereavement support offered to
parents who have lost their baby in NNU.

•

Improve administrative support for mortality
reviews in NICU as currently the resource
available is insufficient with the workload
generated from these reviews.

•

Ensure that neonatal PMRT reviews have
the minimal required number of staff
attending the reviews. Discuss with Kent
CDOP manager the logistics of inviting
external mortality lead member to support
local review meetings.

•

Action plans if issues in care had been
identified are collected regularly following
PMRT reviews. These are added to the
neonatal governance action plans and
monitored. Any audits or QI identified will be
added to the QI project lists.

MBRRACE UK Perinatal
Confidential Enquiry, Stillbirths and
neonatal deaths in twin
pregnancies

•

Start simulation sessions involving twin
deliveries in neonates including various
gestations

National Neonatal Audit
Programme 2020 Annual report on
2019 data

•

Review British Association of Perinatal
Medicine (BAPM) Normothermia (core body
temperature) Toolkit and implement any
changes if required

•

Perform audit on admission temperature JulDec 21

•

Baby Friendly Initiative (BFI) preparation for
stage 2 assessment

•

Implement BAPM optimisation toolkit
program to improve admission temperature,

National Perinatal Mortality Review
tool – second annual report
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Audit Title

Actions
delayed cord clamping and respiratory
management

National Prostate Cancer Audit
Variation in the treatment of men
with high-risk/locally advanced
prostate cancer in England – short
report

•

It was reflected that decisions regarding
treatment do not get influenced by age or
other bias as previously and consider overall
patient fitness for treatment. The department
will continue to practice these principles

National Hip Fracture Database
(NHFD) Annual report 2020

•

To improve time to surgery for patients with
hip fractures

•

o

Expansion of orthopaedic consultants
and consultant led trauma list from 8
am

o

Additional trauma theatre slot to
accommodate trauma and hip
fracture patients

o

Clear anaesthetic policy regarding
cancellation of hip fracture patients

o

Standardised policy for patients on
anti-coagulants

o

Patients adequately prepared for
surgery

To improve post-op mobilisation after hip
fracture surgery
o

•

To improve discharge of patients to their
original homes or care homes
o

•

7 days a week physiotherapy
services

MDT regarding discharge planning

To improve NICE compliant surgery
o

Awareness/education regarding
adequate pre-operative assessment
and use of appropriate implants and
prosthesis in compliance with NICE
guidelines for hip fractures

Local Audits
Clinical audit drives improvement through a cycle of service review against recognised
standards, implementing change as required. We use audit to benchmark our care against local
and national guidelines so we can put resource into any areas requiring improvement; part of our
commitment to ensure best treatment and care for our patients. Over the 2020/21 year there
were 254 local audits undertaken, any action plans are reviewed through local audit meetings
and logged centrally.
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Examples of the action to improve the quality of healthcare provided include:
1920.002N - Relationship between core needle biopsy type and the accurate diagnosis
of screen-detected micro-calcifications, carried out by the Breast Care Unit, and
Diagnostic accuracy of 14G was 96.4% and that of 10G VAB was 93.6%. This indicates
a marginally better diagnostic accuracy with 14G needle compared to 10G VAB.
Statistical analysis found no significant relationship between CNB type and diagnostic
accuracy (P=0.211). The key actions to improve diagnostic accuracy by the team
include:
Practitioners to record data on National Breast Screening Service (NBSS) about
procedures they carried to improve accuracy of data recording.
Advanced practitioners to strictly adopt sampling protocol which emphasizes further
sampling where non-representative or no MCC is seen on the X-ray specimen (except
where it is physically impossible, the patient faints or there are complications which
hinder further sampling) and adopt 10G VAB excision protocol for sampling where a
B3 lesion is suspected (except when there are contra-indications preventing the use of
10G VAB). The team to develop a proforma for the advanced practitioners to use to log
cases where 10G is used instead of 14G CNB.
1920.148N - Assessing the prevalence of sarcopenia and nutritional status in individuals
admitted with fractured neck of femur at MMH. Carried out by Geriatric Medicine, the
review showed that Sarcopenia and frailty were detected in a high proportion of fracture
NOF individuals who were also at risk of malnutrition and inpatient complications, with
a longer inpatient Length of Stay, a handheld dynamometer can be used as a simple
practical tool for detecting sarcopenia in this group. This allows effective strategies
such as nutritional supplementation, mobilisation and individualized exercise regime to
be started early, delivered as part of a multidisciplinary intervention. The key action from
the audit concluded that all patients admitted with fractured NOF to be assessment for
sarcopenia and where required nutritional supplements prescribed and referral made to
dietitian.
2021.042N - Documenting DNACPR decisions on Electronic Discharge Notification
(eDN), carried out by the Care of the Elderly programme, and reviewed the recording of
DNA CPR decision on eDN, the findings showed that recording of DNA CPR decisions
on eDN is being recorded, but not all in the same sections. After extensive discussions
it was decided not to add an extra box or text to eDN as it was felt that this might lead to
mistakes. It was agreed that departmental induction should specifically cover the
subject of documenting DNAR decisions on eDNs.
2021.075N Paediatric diabetes transition to adult service, carried out by the Paediatric
team to review the number of appointments offered to paediatric diabetic children, and
the number of DNA patients, and to identify if there is any relation between regular
attendance to clinics and glycaemic control.
The findings showed that 50% of
appointments were not attended. The key actions to, offer telephone consultations,
video clinics, appointment reminders and offer children to attend without their parents,
adult service to include patients under insulin pump therapy in the transition clinic,
annual meetings to review transition planning, offer appointments every 3 months to
support the transfer from children to adult services.
2021.124N Eye Care in Intensive Care Unit, carried out by the Critical Care Unit, as Ocular
surface diseases (OSD) affect up to 60% of patients in Intensive Care Unit (ICU). The
audit reviewed current practice, identify high risk patients and formulate guidelines for
prevention and management. The audit found that eye care was being carried out;
however there was a lack of clear guidelines and documentation. The key action is to,
educate doctors and nurses on Eye care protocol via Metavision, and update Metavision
to promote better documentation of eye examination and eye care.
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Participation in Clinical Research
The number of patients, receiving relevant health services provided or sub-contracted by
Medway NHS Foundation Trust, that were recruited during the period 2020/2021 to participate in
research approved by the Health Research Authority was 6,357.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust has a commitment to research as a driver for improving the
quality of care and patient experience. The Trust is actively involved in research supported by the
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR). The Trust Research & Innovation (R&I) strategy is
linked to specialty priorities agreed by the Department of Health (DoH) and NIHR.
The comparative data shows NIHR requirement target and actual recruitment figures of Medway
NHS Foundation Trust. The Trust has exceeded recruitment targets for previous years with the
exception of 2017/18, where the recruitment target set was overestimated based on the projected
activity of a large-scale trial in Fetal Medicine Unit. The recruitment target set for 2020/2021 was
in line with agreed projects and the high recruitment figure for 2020/2021 is comparable to other
previous years’ attainment figures.

Patient recruitment to National Institute of Health Research (NIHR)
suppported research at Medway NHS Foundation Trust
7000
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3887
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864 867
2013/14

1037

2014/15

5042

4596
3528
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2000

4552

4427

6357

5915
5179

1500

1725

2015/16

2016/17

NIHR Recruitment Target

3782

1717

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

Actual Recruitment

Figure.1. the annual recruitment target and the actual number of patients recruited into the NIHR
adopted studies between 1 April 2013 and 31March 2021.
Staff at Medway NHS Foundation Trust stays abreast of the latest treatment possibilities through
active participation in many different types of research which leads to successful patient outcomes.
For the period 2020/2021, there were a total of 130 research studies conducted at Medway NHS
Foundation Trust, including staff undertaking MSc final year dissertations. For the same period,
the Trust took part in 110 NIHR supported studies, including 37 cancer specialty studies.
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Number of NIHR Portfolio and All Other Studies
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Figure.2. the number of studies that Medway NHS Foundation Trust participated in between 1 April
2013 and 31 March 2021.
Conducting research requires commitment from staff and there were approximately 166 clinical
staff participating in research approved by the Health Research Authority at Medway NHS
Foundation Trust between 1 April 2020 and 31 March 2021.
Staff participating in research covers 22 disease specialties including studies looking into Urgent
Public Health Research such as COVID-19 studies.

Disease Speciality

37

27

6

4
Trauma and Emergency Care

2

Surgery

5

Stroke

Reproductive Health and
Childbirth

0

Respiratory Disorders

2

Renal Disorders

Health Services Research

0

Other*

Haematology

1

Musculoskeletal Disorders

2

Mental Health

1

8

Injuries and Emergencies

1

5
Infection

0

Genetics

2

Gastroenterology

3

Ear Nose and Throat

Critical Care

0
Dementias and
Neurodegeneration

5
Children

Cardiovascular

Cancer

Anaesthesia, Perioperative
Medicine and Pain…

3

Diabetes

11
5

Figure 3 Number of Studies Conducted Per Disease Speciality at Medway NHS Foundation Trust
during 01 April 2020-31 March 2021Sdi per Medical Speciality
*Studies outside of clinical speciality for example educational studies or research into overall patient experience.
The COVID-19 pandemic brought new challenges but also opportunities for clinical research and
the Medway NHS Foundation Trust participate in the majority of leading global trials. Being able to
offer up to date, novel treatments to the patients is at the forefront of the Trust agenda. Currently,
Medway NHS Foundation Trust is taking part in 19 COVID-related studies including the
RECOVERY Trial which focuses on a range of suggested potential treatments. Further details of
this study along with other examples of studies undertaken during this period can be found below
in Table 1.
Table1. Examples of studies undertaken during 2020-2021
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Study Name / Description
Acronym
RECOVERY
trial

Randomised Evaluation of COVID-19 Therapy (RECOVERY)
In early 2020, when this study was being developed, there were no
approved treatments for COVID-19. The UK New and Emerging
Respiratory Virus Threats Advisory Group (NERVTAG) advised that
several possible treatments should be evaluated, including LopinavirRitonavir, low dose corticosteroids and Hydroxychloroquine (which has
now been completed).
All eligible patients are randomly allocated between several treatment
arms, each to be given in addition to the usual standard of care in the
participating hospital.

ARCADIA Trials

A Phase II, randomised double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial
to assess the safety and efficacy of AZD1656 in diabetic patients
hospitalised with suspected or confirmed COVID-19
The primary objective of this randomised, placebo-controlled, double-blind
clinical trial is to assess the safety and efficacy of AZD1656 on the
cardiorespiratory complications of COVID-19 in hospitalised diabetic
patients with known or suspected COVID-19.
The secondary objective is to assess the extent to which AZD1656
supports maintenance of adequate glycaemic control in hospitalised
diabetic patients with known or suspected COVID-19
The hypothesis is that the AZD1656 will reduce length of hospital stay,
requirement for mechanical ventilation and mortality in this patient group.

AZTEC
(Azithromycin
Therapy for
Chronic Lung
Disease of
Prematurity)

A randomised, placebo controlled trial of azithromycin for the
prevention of chronic lung disease of prematurity in preterm infants.
Premature births account for a tenth of all world-wide births. Many
premature babies, especially those who are born extremely prematurely,
sadly do not survive.
Out of those that survive, many develop the disease called Chronic Lung
Disease of Prematurity (CLD). The condition happens when breathing
machines or oxygen, essential for baby’s underdeveloped lungs, injures
its lungs.
Previous studies found an association between Ureaplasma urealyticum
colonization and development of CLD. As the Ureaplasma is typically
treated by an antibiotic, azithromycin, the purpose of the study is to
evaluate effectiveness of the antibiotic in reducing prevalence of the CLD.
If the study is successful, the treatment will allow babies to be discharged
without further need for oxygen, relieving burden on the parents, and
reducing number of hospital admissions and chest infections in childhood.

MK6482-005

An Open-Label, Randomized Phase 3 Study of MK6482 Versus
Everolimus in Participants with Advanced Renal Cell Carcinoma That
has Progressed After PD-1/L1 and VEGF-Targeted Therapies
This research study is designed to test a drug called MK-6482. This is an
alternative to currently used Everolimus which has been approved by
certain health authorities for the treatment of various cancers and other
conditions.

Medical Device Using the IoT and Big Data to Determine Armamentarium Utilisation
Tracking
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Study Name / Description
Acronym
This is non-portfolio study, being developed by a student from Canterbury
Christ church University working with the Clinical Engineering team at MFT.
The purpose of the study is to identify a methodology or algorithm that can
be applied to any hospital to calculate the optimal number of medical
devices/equipment in a clinical setting to provide best value. Which will
reduce overall capital and maintenance on medical devices and equipment
in a clinical setting.
The Trust Clinical Lead for Research and Innovation, Prof. Ranjit Akolekar, stated that “Clinical
research isn’t a luxury for academics but it is an essential part of every-day patient care. It is
through Research and Innovation that we introduce new and improved care, strive to become
better and fill gaps in knowledge. Ultimately, it is the provision of evidence-based care that
improves the patient journey, experience and outcomes.”
The improvement in patient health outcomes in Medway NHS Foundation Trust demonstrates
that a commitment to clinical research leads to better treatments for patients. Continual growth in
research activity indicates our commitment to work in successful partnership to provide flexible,
first class health care to local people and our desire to improve patient outcomes and experience
across the NHS. In the period between 2020/2021, the Investigators at Medway NHS Foundation
Trust published 44 articles.
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
Medway NHS Foundation Trust income in 2020/21 was not conditional on achieving quality
improvement and innovation goals through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
payment framework, according to the Concordat.
Contracting under Covid 19 pandemic, block payments would be made to the Trust, at levels set
nationally by NHSE/I. The operation of CQUIN was also suspended for all providers for the same
period.
Care Quality Commission
Medway NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the CQC and its current overall rating
is requires improvement.
The Trust received a CQC announced inspection of six core services on 3, 4, 5 December 2019,
which were; Emergency and Urgent Care, Medicine (including older persons care), Surgery,
Critical Care, Children’s and Young People’s services and End of Life Care and the report was
published 30 April 2020. In responding to and addressing the concerns raised, the Trust
immediately developed an action plan. This included providing a detailed response to the CQC
on the immediate actions the Trust had taken to address the safety concerns and provide
assurance that the quality of care the Trust provides to the patients is our number one priority.
During the period of 1 April 2020 and 31 March 2021 the CQC has taken enforcement action
against Medway NHS Foundation Trust following an unannounced inspection of the Emergency
Department on 14 December 2020. The Trust received a Section 29a Letter of Intent on 22
December. In response to the unannounced inspection and the section 29a letter, the Trust
produced an ED action plan. Progress of the action plan is monitored as part of the Patient First
programme with oversight at the Quality and Evidence panels and reported to the Quality
Assurance Group.
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Well-led Inspection
The Trust had a Well Led review in January 2020 this inspection involved an assessment of; the
leadership and governance at trust board and executive team-level, organisational vision and
strategy; organisation-wide governance, management of risk, organisational culture, levels of
engagement, innovation and improvement. This draws on the CQC’s wider knowledge of quality
in the trust at all levels. Following the review of the inspection the Trust produced an action plan;
progress of the action plan is monitored and reviewed at executive level
The following table represents the outcome of the Trusts latest CQC report which was published
30 April 2020:
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Our response to CQC inspections:
CQC Improvement Plan
As a result of the core service and well led inspection in 2019 and the unannounced visit in
December 2020, an improvement plan was developed. This was to ensure the organisation puts
immediate actions in place to ensure patients continue to receive high quality care. Progress and
delivery of all actions continues under the direction and leadership of the Chief Nursing & Quality
Officer, supported by the accountable named executive leads and responsible operational leads
and actions are regularly discussed at the Quality Panel.
The improvement plan is subject to a robust monitoring arrangement both internally and
externally; and is shared regularly with the CQC, NHS England & Improvement and Kent &
Medway CCG.
Reporting to Secondary Uses Service (SUS)
Medway NHS Foundation Trust submitted records during 2020/21* to the Secondary Uses
Service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics which are included in the latest published
data.
The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient’s valid NHS number
was:
•

99.8 per cent for admitted patient care

•

99.7 per cent for outpatient care

•

99.2 per cent for accident and emergency care

The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient’s valid General
Medical Practice Code was:
•

99.7 per cent for admitted patient care

•

99.6 per cent for outpatient care

•

99.8 per cent for accident and emergency care

*Up to January 2021
Information Governance Toolkit (IGT)
The Data Security and Protection Toolkit enables the Trust to measure its compliance against the
law and central guidance and to see whether information is handled correctly and protected from
unauthorised access, loss, damage and destruction.
In 2019/20, our Information Governance Assessment submission met most of the conditions, and
an action plan produced to guarantee all requirements are met going forward. Medway NHS
Foundation Trust’s response for 2020/21 has not been submitted as the deadline is 30 June
2021.
Clinical Coding
The Payment by Results coding audit no longer is a requirement. The Trust undertakes an
annual Data Quality audit for our coding accuracy, however the deadline for this audit is
extended until June 2021 due to the Covid pandemic, and results are not currently available.
Learning from Deaths
In 2020/21 we implemented our medical examiner (ME) service in line with national guidance; we
are pleased to say that our service was fully operational by the 1 July 2020. The ME service has
fundamentally changed how we learn from deaths. Our ME service now identify cases where a
SJR should be conducted, this is based on a review of clinical notes and most importantly a
conversation with the bereaved. Our ME service now reviews every death that occurs in our
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hospitals and: a) ensures that the proposed cause of death is accurate, b) the bereaved
understand the cause of death and have an opportunity to raise any concerns and c) identify any
cases that should be referred for SJR.
Deaths which occurred in 2020/21
During 2020-21, 1926 of Medway NHS Foundation Trust patients died. This comprised the
following number of deaths which occurred in each quarter of that reporting period:
Qrt.1

Qrt.2

Qrt3.

Qrt4.

Total
2020/21

Total Number of Deaths

418

325

599

584

1926

Adult Deaths

417

314

596

575

1904

By April 2021, 42 case record reviews and 15 investigations had been carried out, relating to 57
deaths of the 1904 adult deaths for the reporting period. The number of deaths in each quarter
for which a case record review or an investigation was carried out was:

Number of case record reviews
carried out
Number of investigations
carried out
Both investigation and case
record carried out

Qrt.1

Qrt.2

Qrt3.

Qrt4.

Total
2020/21

24

18

0

0

42

11

4

0

0

15

0

0

0

0

0

3 representing 0.16 per cent of the patient deaths during the reporting period are judged to be
more likely than not to have been due to problems in the care provided to the patient.

Number of deaths more likely
than not to have been due to
problem in care
Percentage of all deaths

Qrt.1

Qrt.2

Qrt3.

Qrt4.

Total
2020/21

2

1

0

0

3

0.5

0.3

0

0

0.16

These numbers have been estimated based on the Royal College of Physicians Structured
Judgement Review (SJR) process. Clinicians reviewing cases are asked to whether, in their
opinion, the patient was more likely than not to have died due to problems in care.
The Trust has identified areas of learning from case record reviews and has taken actions to
address these; key learning and action points are detailed below.
•

For most of 2020/21, the Trust has been responding to the global Covid-19 pandemic;
this has impacted on the ability to complete Structured Judgement Reviews for deceased
patients.

•

This has been mitigated by the introduction of the Medical Examiner System at the Trust
from July 2020. 904 deaths occurring between 01 July 2020 and 31 March 202 were
scrutinised by an independent Medical Examiner (ME).

•

Where the ME has identified problems with care, these have been referred for
investigation through the relevant governance channels so that learning can be identified.

Zero case record reviews and 15 investigations completed after 01 April 2020 related to deaths
which took place before the start of the reporting period.
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Two representing 0.5 percent of the patient deaths during April 2019-March 2020 were judged to
be more likely than not to have been due to problems in the care provided to the patient.
Reporting against core indicators
The Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) reports on mortality at trust level across
the NHS in England. This indicator is produced and published monthly as a National Statistic by
NHS Digital.
Reporting Period

SHMI

Lower
Control
Limit

Upper
Control
Limit

Apr 2020 – Mar 2021
Mar 2020 – Feb 2021
Feb 2020 – Jan 2021
Jan 2020 – Dec 2020
Dec 2019 – Nov 2020

1.05

Nov 2019 – Oct 2020

1.05

Oct 2019 – Sep 2020

1.07

Sep 2019 – Aug 2020

1.07

Aug 2019 – Jul 2020

1.05

Jul 2019 – Jun 2020

1.05

Jun 2019 – May 2020

1.06

May 2019 – Apr 2020

1.07

0.89

0.89

1.13

1.13

Banding
TBC Aug
21
TBC Jul
21
TBC Jun
21
TBC
13/05/21
As
expected
As
expected
As
expected
As
expected
As
expected
As
expected
As
expected
As
expected

Palliative
care coded
(%)

42.0
43.0
42.0
43.0
44.0
44.0
46.0
47.0

The SHMI is the ratio between the actual number of patients who die following hospitalisation at
the trust and the number that would be expected to die on the basis of average England figures,
given the characteristics of the patients treated there. It covers all deaths reported of patients
who were admitted to non-specialist acute trusts in England and either die while in hospital or
within 30 days of discharge. The expected number of deaths is calculated from statistical models
derived to estimate the risk of mortality based on the characteristics of the patients (including the
condition the patient is in hospital for, other underlying conditions the patient suffers from, age,
gender and method of admission to hospital).
The SHMI has been consistently within the acceptable limits during 2020/21. The impact of
Covid-19 has limited opportunities to pursue quality improvement, something that has been
recognised by the publisher of the SHMI, who has excluded all Covid related deaths from the
statistical data.
The only diagnosis groups to have raised concerns in the 2020/21 period were lung cancer and
acute myocardial infarction. Over the course of the year, the SHMI for lung cancer normalised
without any targeted intervention. The Trust participates in the Myocardial Infarction National
Audit Project, which monitors the care of patients with an acute myocardial infarction and
provides insight into the management of these patients. It is believed that the increased SHMI
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for this diagnosis group may be related to patients presenting later, outside of the optimal window
for treatment, and not as a result of practice within the hospital.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•

The data is extracted directly from NHS Digital: Clinical Indicators which is an
independent, established and recognised source of data nationally.

•

There are assurance processes via the Trust wide Mortality and Morbidity group which
oversee, monitor and receive validation of the position as and when required.

The Trust has taken the following action, to improve these indicators, and so the quality of its
services:
•

Introduction of the Medical Examiner System at the Trust from July 2020. Where the ME
has identified problems with care, these have been referred for investigation through the
relevant governance channels so that learning can be identified.

•

Review the learning from death process, to ensure that the death process complies with
the National Learning from Death framework.

Medway NHS Foundation Trust – Current HSMR position
The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) is a calculation used to monitor death rates in
a trust. The indicator is produced and published nationally by Dr Foster Intelligence. It is the ratio
of the observed number of in-hospital deaths to the expected number of in-hospital deaths
(multiplied by 100) for 56 diagnosis groups (which give rise to 80 per cent of in-hospital deaths).
The national benchmark for the HSMR is 100 – meaning that the number of expected deaths and
the number of observed deaths are exactly the same.
Reporting Period
Apr 2020 – Mar 2021
Mar 2020 – Feb 2021
Feb 2020 – Jan 2021
Jan 2020 – Dec 2020
Dec 2019 – Nov 2020
Nov 2019 – Oct 2020
Oct 2019 – Sep 2020
Sep 2019 – Aug 2020
Aug 2019 – Jul 2020
Jul 2019 – Jun 2020
Jun 2019 – May 2020
May 2019 – Apr 2020

HSMR

105.3
102.5
99.0
101.1
101.2
98.7
99.1
98.7
98.3

Lower
Control
Limit

Upper
Control
Limit

98.8
96.4
93.1
95.1
95.2
92.8
93.3
93.0
92.7

112.0
109.0
105.2
107.3
107.5
104.8
105.2
104.7
104.2

Banding
TBC 24/06/2021
TBC 20/05/2021
TBC 22/04/2021
As expected
As expected
As expected
As expected
As expected
As expected
As expected
As expected
As expected

© Dr Foster. All rights are reserved. No further copying, reproduction or publication of this information is permitted
without consent from Dr Foster.

Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•

The data is extracted directly from Dr Foster’s Mortality data for English NHS acute trusts
documents. Dr Foster is an independent, established and recognised source of data
nationally.

•

The data is reviewed regularly through the Trust’s Mortality and Morbidity Group and
within the Divisions and Care Groups

The Trust has taken the following actions, to improve these indicators, and so the quality of its
services:
•

The HSMR for the Trust has been within the expected limits for the duration of 2020/21.
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•

In view of concerns regarding differing HSMR in Medway and Swale, the Trust performed
an audit of patients presenting via the frailty and acute pathways in the summer of 2020.
Preliminary results suggested that there were no significant differences in treatment or
acuity of patients, but as the project was prospective, further analysis will be undertaken
twelve months after the data was collated.

Whilst Covid-19 was excluded from the HSMR, the SMR for viral infection was high throughout
the reporting period. The Trust has recognised that this is related to the pandemic, and has
undertaken work on understanding the impact of Covid-19 on patients in conjunction with our
public health colleagues

Patient Reported Outcome Measures PROMs (EQ-5D Index Score)
PROMs use a standardised instrument for use as a measure of health outcome. It is applicable
to a wide range of health conditions and treatments and provides a simple descriptive profile and
a single index value for health status, the health gain index is primarily designed for selfcompletion by respondents and is ideally suited for use in postal surveys, in clinics and face-toface interviews. It is cognitively simple, taking only a few minutes to complete. Instructions to
respondents are included in the questionnaire.
Type of
surgery

Sample time
frame

%
improved

Trust
adjusted
health
gain

National
average
health gain

Groin hernia*

Not applicable

Varicose veins*

Not applicable

Hip
Replacement
(primary)
Knee
replacement
(primary)

Apr 2019 –
Mar 2020

92.7%

0.527

Apr 2020 –
Mar 2021
Apr 2019 –
Mar 2020
Apr 2020 –
Mar 2021

0.468

National
highest

National
lowest

0.536

0.330

0.421

0.243

Not yet published
82.5%

0.322

0.342
Not yet published

* Oct 2017 - NHS England has now taken the decision to discontinue the mandatory varicose vein surgery and groinhernia surgery national PROM collections.

A higher score indicates better health and/or greater improvement in function after the operation.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust is reliant on feedback from our patients in relation to the results
of their surgery. If our patients choose not to complete the post-surgery questionnaire, this can
result in the recording of low numbers in some or all procedures.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reason:
The data is extracted directly from the NHS Digital which is an established and recognised
source of data nationally
The Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and so the quality of its
services, by:
•

Ensure that there is a robust, consistent and sustainable process in place for ensuring
that all patients are provided with the opportunity to complete the initial survey preprocedure.

•

Ensure that compliance with the above process is monitored within the appropriate
directorates and areas for improvement are identified, acted upon and tested.

•

Continue to make timely PROMS data submission
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28 Day Readmissions
28 day
Readmissions

2019-20

2020-21*

0-15

16 and
over

Total

0-15

16 and
over

Total

Discharge

13008

67556

80564

3687

20955

24642

28 day readmissions

1415

6933

8348

344

2481

2825

28 day readmission
rate

10.9%

10.3%

10.4%

9.4%

11.9%

11.5%

* Data up to August 2020
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reason:
The data is extracted directly from Dr Foster which is an established and recognised source of
data nationally.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and so
the quality of its services, by:
•

Ensuring that all readmissions data is validated internally by the Business Intelligence
Team.

•

Ensuring that the data is monitored on a monthly basis at both Divisions and at Trust
Level.

The Friends and Family Test (Responsiveness)
The Friends and Family Test (FFT) is an important feedback tool that supports the fundamental
principle that people who use NHS services should have the opportunity to provide feedback on
their experience. This kind of feedback is vital in transforming NHS services and supporting
patient choice.
Friends and Family Test

2019-20

2020-21*

A and E

Inpatient

A and E

Inpatient

Response Rate

13.76%

20.60%

15.95%

21.49%

% would recommend

77.73%

86.82%

84.75%

82.93%

% would not recommend

14.53%

7.87%

9.41%

7.33%

* Data up to February 2021

Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reason:
The data has been extracted directly from the NHS England which is an established and
recognised source of data nationally.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, by:
•

Exploring alternative suppliers to offer a fresh approach in 2021

•

Explore the possibility of maternity services becoming digital which would mitigate the
postnatal delay with uploading data.
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Percentage of staff who would recommend the trust as a provider of care to their
family or friends-Staff Family and Friends Test (FFT)
Staff FFT gives staff an opportunity to feedback their views on Medway NHS Foundation Trust. It
is hoped that staff will help to promote and have a further opportunity and the confidence to
‘speak’, have their views heard and have them acted upon.
The data made available to the Trust by NHS Digital with regard to the percentage of staff
employed by, or under contract to, the Trust during the reporting period who would recommend
the Trust as a provider of care to their family or friends is as follows.
Staff Recommendation

2018-19

2019-20*

Our Trust

67.03%

67.04%

National average

80.39%

80.83%

Best performing trust

98.86%

97.73%

Worst performing trust

45.71%

52.63%

* Data up to Q2, Q4 is published 28th May 2020
The Staff FFT was suspended nationally during 2020.

Venous Thromboembolism
VTE assessments

2019-20

2020-21

Our Trust

74.03%

94.23%

National average

93.11%

-

Best performing trust

100.00%

-

Worst performing trust

71.84%

-

2020/21 data not available as national submission has been suspended
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
The data has been extracted directly from the NHS Digital website which is an established and
recognised source of data nationally and all data is subjected to internal validation.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust recognises that the performance for 2019/20 has demonstrated
an increase in comparison to 2018/19 although still consequently has not met the trajectory set
by the national requirement of 95 percent every month. A contributing factor was due to the
vacant VTE Nurse post for five months at the end of 2018 and the service needing a great deal of
input to turn things around. There has been a significant improvement in compliance due to
robust data collection processes being initiated from January 2019 and a review in the delivery of
the service has seen us spilt the role from a band 7 full time nurse to a part time band 7 nurse
and a supporting full time band 2 admin clerk. Assurance can be given that patients were
receiving the correct medical management as tested by clinical audit and will continue to do so.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and so
the quality of its services, by:
•

Re structure of the service provided – now part time band 7 nurse supported by band 2
admin clerk

•

VTE daily live dashboard to clinical areas and service leads

•

Trust wide training to ensure input of data from VTE risk assessments, supporting the
ward clerks to create a single checking and recording the VTE assessment in their wards

•

More focus, support and structure for the wards struggling with compliance.
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Clostridium difficile (C.diff)
Infection Control – CDIFF

2019-20

2020-21

57

32

163684

164209

Rate per 100,000 bed days

34.8

19.5

National average

23.5

-

Best performing trust

0.0

-

Worst performing trust

90.5

-

Trust apportioned cases
Trust bed-days

20/21 National Data is not yet available; apportioned cases include both hospital-onset and
community-onset
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons.
The data has been extracted directly from NHS Digital which is an established and recognised
source of data national and the data is subject to a rigorous checking process overseen by the
Infection Control nurse and the testing laboratory.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and so
the quality of its services, by:
•

Continue to implement the Trust wide IPC improvement plan

•

Continue with the audit cycle for hand hygiene, use of PPE and uniform
compliance.

•

Re-instate the antimicrobial stewardship group

•

Review of decontamination policy

•

Review of the Antimicrobial Stewardship Policy

•

Risk assessments for patients in side rooms to be carried out regularly

•

Review Scottish National Infection Prevention and Control Manual and utilise any
relevant policy

•

Practical skills sessions will be delivered in clinical areas to maximise the impact
and relevance

Patient Safety Incidents resulting in severe harm or death as reported to the
National Recording and Learning System
Medway NHS Foundation Trust encourages all healthcare professionals to report incidents as
soon as they occur and ensure the timely investigation and learning to reflect a positive safety
culture.
The Trust uses the nationally reported and verified data from the National Reporting and
Learning System (NRLS). The data shows all incidents reported by us for the period Oct 19 March 20 our incident reporting rate for this period was 15.7% rate per 1000 bed days against
the national average of 50.7%. Our individual incident reporting data is made available by the
NRLS every six months, and the trust has shown to have a low reporting level for the acute nonspecialist trust cohort.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reason:
•

The trust uses an electronic reporting system DATIX which is used to report nationally
and verified data to the National Reporting and learning System (NRLS)
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•

•

The Serious Incident data has been extracted directly from the Strategic Executive
Information System (StEIS) which is an established and recognised source of data
nationally.
The Trust has a bi-weekly SI panel, chaired by the Chief Medical Officer, which considers
in details those incidents that fall within the scope of the terms of reference of the panel.

The trust intends to take the following actions to improve tis data, and so the quality of its service
by:
•
•
•
•

On-going scrutiny of quality of the Serious Incident reports
Continue to educate staff on the importance of improving the reporting of incidents and
near misses to support a positive safety culture for our patients
Continue with the patient safety newsletter, sharing lessons learnt from incidents
Review the current policies to ensure they are accurate and fit for purpose, taking into
account the new Patient Safety Incident Response Plan which is proposed to be required
by 2022

The table below shows the total number of reported Patient Safety Incidents (PSI) during the
period April 2018 to March 2020.Medway
Total number of reported PSIs
Patient safety incidents

April 18
– Sep 18

Oct 18 –
Mar 19

Total reported incidents
Rate per 1000 bed days
National average (acute non-specialist)
Highest reporting rate
Lowest reporting rate

2288
27.2
44.5
107.4
13.1

2297
26.89
46.06
95.94
16.90

April 19- Oct 19Sep 20 March 20
2173
26.3
49.8%
103.8%
26.3%

1271
15.7%
50.7%
110.2%
15.7%

The table below presents a summary update of the total number of PSIs which resulted in severe
harm or death that were reported across the trust from April 2018 to March 2020.
Number of PSIs resulting in severe harm or death

Patient safety incidents

April 18 –
Sep 18

Oct 18
– Mar
19

April 19Sep 20

Oct 19March 20

Incidents causing severe harm or death

20

42

26

19

% incidents causing severe harm or death

0.90%

1.80%

1.20%

1.50%

National average (acute non-specialist)

0.30%

0.40%

0.30%

0.30%

Highest reporting rate

1.20%

1.80%

1.60%

1.50%

Lowest reporting rate

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

Serious Incidents
We investigate all patient safety incidents, which are reported on our incident reporting system,
Datix. Incidents that are deemed to be serious incidents or never events then undergo an
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investigation which involves root cause analysis (a systematic investigation that looks beyond the
people concerned to try and understand the underlying causes and environmental context in
which the incident happened).
Medway NHS Foundation Trust reported 231(148 in 2019/20) Serious Incidents to the Clinical
Commissioning Group via StEIS (Strategic Executive Information System which supports the
monitoring of investigations between NHS providers and commissioners).
The following themes of serious incidents are as follows:
Serious Incidents Themes

No.

Abuse/alleged abuse of adult patient by staff
Apparent/actual/suspected self-inflicted harm meeting SI criteria
Confidential information leak/information governance breach meeting SI
criteria
Diagnostic incident including delay meeting SI criteria (including failure to
act on test results)
HCAI/Infection control incident meeting SI criteria
Maternity/Obstetric incident meeting SI criteria: baby only (this include
foetus neonate and infant)
Maternity/Obstetric incident meeting SI criteria: mother and baby (this
include foetus, neonate and infant)
Maternity/Obstetric incident meeting SI criteria: mother only
Medication incident meeting SI criteria
Pressure ulcer meeting SI criteria
Slips/trips/falls meeting SI criteria
Sub-optimal care of the deteriorating patient meeting SI criteria
Surgical/invasive procedure incident meeting SI criteria
Treatment delay meeting SI criteria

7
3
1
25
8
2
10
5
12
3
22
21
9
103

The four most reported serious incident themes have been reviewed and summarised below:
Serious Incidents Themes
Slips/Trips/Falls meeting SI
criteria

The trust reported 22 fall to fractures. The most common
fracture was a fracture neck of femur resulting in SI’s. Other
fractures reported include wrist, spine, nose and Elbow,
which resulted in one patient dying.

Treatment delay meeting SI
criteria

103 incidents were reported in this criterion, 64 of these were
relating to 12 hour breaches in ED, no harm to patients was
identified to the patients.
The remaining 39 incidents have identified observations’ not
being carried out and failing to communicate between as the
most common theme reported in this group of incidents

Diagnostic incident
including delay meeting SI
criteria (including failure to
act on test results):

25 incidents were reported in this criterion, there was one
case which was a potential avoidable death as the patient
was sent home before the results were reported, the patient
died. 20 incidents where failure to act on test results were
declared - three of these resulted in the patient passing away.
Two patients had COVID swab results not available prior to
the patients having surgery, resulted in the surgery having to
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Serious Incidents Themes
be cancelled; the patients had to be recalled for surgery. Two
patients had a missed cancer diagnosis; however as soon as
this was identified the patients were seen.
Sub-optimal care of the
deteriorating patient
meeting SI criteria:

21 incidents relating to Sub-optimal care. Two incidents were
downgraded by the CCG as the investigation showed that
there were no failings in care. One incident was related to
Reg 28 which was issued around an unsafe discharge were
the patient had died. The remaining 18 SI`s were around
observations not being monitored and recorded, no action for
treatments being started and medications not being given
straight away leading to a deteriorating patient.

Duty of Candour (DoC)
The Trust is committed to being open and honest with our patients. The Duty of Candour is a
legal requirement that for all safety incidents recorded as ‘moderate’ or ‘severe’ harm, we will
formally apologies to the patient and/or family involved and undertake an investigation into their
care. This is undertaken by the responsible clinical team. We will feedback in writing the findings
of our review and any actions we are taking to prevent a similar incident from happening again.
The Duty of Candour was applied to 163 of our reported incidents in 2020/21.
Never Events
During 2020/21 the Trust reported two never events. One case has been investigated and closed
by the CCG. The other one has also been investigated and awaiting closure by CCG. These
incidents should never occur so we strive to learn lessons and take actions to mitigate risk of
reoccurrence.
Never Events
Mis-Match of a hip
prosthetic poly liner.

Misplaced Nasogastric
Tube.

The patient had a total hip replacement for a neck of femur
fracture a prosthetic 28mm poly-liner was used with a 32mm
metal head, which was not noted at the time of surgery. Intraoperative stability was confirmed but the mismatch was
identified only when post-operative radiographs were
scrutinised. Patient returned to theatre for revision.
NG tube was inserted to provide nutrition, patient sent for xray and it was documented that the NG was safe to use and
feed was commenced. Patient later desaturated, the NG tube
found to be in the lung and not the stomach.
NG feeding was discontinued and the NG tube removed,
Patient was commenced on End of life pathway.
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2.4 Other quality information
Emergency Department (ED)
Overall attendances for the first 11 months were 26.8% lower than the same period in 19/20
(90,652 vs 123,869) due to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. With 4hr Emergency Care
Standard compliance for all types improved from 79.1% to 82.4%.
Throughout the pandemic the Emergency Department offered only emergency care pathways for
patients with COVID-19 or COVID-19 symptoms (Red pathway), reducing the ability to use Same
Day Emergency Care (SDEC) and MedOCC. At the peak over 70% of attendances to ED
presented under the Red pathway. ED was able to discharge over 60% of these patients;
meaning over 6,000 patients were not admitted.
The change of the Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) model made a significant contribution in the
improvement in non-admitted performance from 88.2% to 90.9%. The new model implemented in
June has been recognised and is a finalist for the HSJ 2021 ‘Acute Service Redesign Initiative’
award.
MedOCC (Type 3) 4 hour compliance improved from 78% for the first 11 months of 2019/20 to
98% the same period in 2020/21.
Between October and February 64% of mental health patients met the 4 hour standard, however
9% of patients spent more than 12 hours in the department. During this period 19 patients have
stayed in ED for more than 2 days with the longest stay being nearly 7 days.
We had 24.8% less type 1 attendances (66,812 vs 88,869) than the first 11 months of 2019/20.
Type1 4hr Emergency Care Standard compliance improved by 5% to 76%, with an average
length of stay in ED of 187 minutes. However the aggregated patient delay (average time over
the 4 hour standard) was 307 minutes, meaning patients that breach the 4 hours standard have
an average length of stay in ED of over 9 hours. The impact on this extended length of stay in ED
is the lack of capacity to accept incoming demand, especially our arrivals by ambulance.
We took handover of 6.3% less ambulances than the first 11 months of 2019/20 (33,171 vs
35,418). This made us the busiest trust for ambulance conveyances with nearly 10% more than
the next busiest trust in the SECamb region. Average handover time was 21 minutes and there
was an improvement of over 10% in compliance with the 15min standard 60.1% (vs 49.8%). This
was in large part due to the implementation of the ‘Nursing Ambulance Commander’ role from
June and change in pathway to book in all ambulances at the ambulance entrance.
However 60 minute handover breaches increased from 3% to 5.5%, which was the worst in the
SECamb region, despite being third best for 15m handover compliance. 120 handovers took over
4 hours with the longest delay nearly 9 hours and 7 handovers over 8 hours. The longest delays
occurred in November and January, with a peak of 18 ambulances being held at once in
November. These incidents led to an unannounced CQC inspection of the department in
December.
Subsequent to the CQC inspection the average time lost per handover (in excess of 15 minutes)
has decreased significantly from 35 minutes to 5 minutes in February.
Data Quality
High quality information leads to improved decision making, which in turn results in better patient
care, wellbeing and safety. We continued to focus on improving the quality of our performance
data; Medway NHS Foundation Trust is taking the following actions to improve data quality:
•

Both the Data Quality Policy and the Data Quality & Assurance Strategy have now been
re-drafted, refreshed, realigned and published as of January-21.

•

Redesign and launch of the Data Assurance Framework
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•

Launch of the Data Assurance Committee (DAC) to deliver the Strategy, with first
iterations focused on efficiencies and the process flow of Data Quality issues together
with escalation

•

Rebuild and refocus of all Data Quality reporting, including the Data Quality Dashboard

•

On-going development of data quality reports to address data quality issues.

•

Data Quality Audit conducted by KPMG, focusing on:
o

RTT

o

Discharge Time

o

Diagnostics/DM01

•

Reviewing all Key Performance Indicators within the Trust Board report using the Data
Assurance Framework, giving assurance of accuracy of reports generated.

•

Data Quality and Business Intelligence teams provide a rounded approach to data entry
and reporting issues. This will ensure that the Trust reports a true reflection of
performance.

Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment (RTT) in aggregate –
patients on an incomplete pathway.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons.
•

The Trust took on over 2000 patients from other NHS providers in Q3 resulting in the RTT
position going down to 79.67% in November 2019. Since then, through the targeted Best
Access Programme, there has been an improvement in the pathways and performance
within the Referral to Treatment Target (RTT) standard. Improvements have been made
in most specialties due to the implementation of weekly RTT meetings with senior
programme leaders and a specific focus on reducing the length and complexity of some
clinical pathways. This has resulted in a reduction in the time from referral to when
patients are seen by a clinician. Coupled with a more robust and timely validation
process, the PTL’s are now optimised and easy to manage. An agreed trajectory was
instigated at the latter end of Q3, 19/20 for each service and the Trust worked with NHS
Improvement to reach an agreed trajectory for 2019/20. Consequently, prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the Trust had reached 82.63% performance against the RTT
Standard. With the continuation of these measures, the predicted performance was 86%
or above by the end of the fiscal year.

Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and so
the quality of its services, by:
•

Working closely with commissioners and regulators to improve our constitutional RTT 18week target

•

Through a dedicated recovery programme, designed and agreed with commissioners and
NHSE/I, services were held to account on their trajectory at weekly RTT PTL meetings.
The meetings were a source of support to provide solutions to blockages to improvement.
Each meeting resulted in service-level action plans which were monitored on a weekly
basis. At these meetings, the PTL Chair and Programme Team investigated individual
programme activity including the management of long waiters, volumes of referrals, ASI’s,
uncashed appointments, theatre scheduling efficiency, cancellation rates, duplicate
pathways, trajectories and corrective actions
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Maximum six-week wait for diagnostic procedures
6-Week Diagnostic Wait

2019-20

2020-21*

Our Trust

95.31%

71.39%

National average

95.89%

61.78%

Best performing trust

100.00%

100.00%

Worst performing trust

57.53%

8.86%

* Data up to January 2021 only
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•

The delivery of a daily automated reporting, stating the current DM01 position, by modality
and patients current wait by week

•

Due to daily and weekly reporting, current and up to date service-specific validation is
completed on an, at least, weekly basis

Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and so
the quality of its services, by:
•

Implementation of a robust DM01 PTL reporting and action group, chaired on a weekly
basis by the Head of Imaging with the Programme Director, Best Access, as SRO.
Membership of the PTL comprises Service and Pathway Leads for reportable modalities
and other diagnostic teams, Data Quality and Business Intelligence leads who have had
clear responsibilities and expectations defined as part of their membership. The PTL
operates under specified Terms of Reference which ensure improvement plans are
generated, monitored and transitioned to business as usual

•

Development of training across the diagnostic services at various levels, including
appointment clerks, team leaders, service managers and General Managers in order to
ensure a clear understanding of the rules surrounding the management of patients on a
diagnostic pathway. Training also included the correct process for validation and
inclusion/exclusion criteria

•

Ongoing support to validate and clear historical data inaccuracies in the system, resulting
in the overall reduction of errors in the records

•

A thorough Demand and Capacity review of all diagnostic services, resulting in the
permanent increase in capacity for MRI and support for the uplifting of capacity for
Endoscopy, ECHO and Angiography. The Endoscopy service was further enhanced
through a programme of session optimisation, additional endoscopy rooms and additional
insourced clinical support
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National NHS Staff Survey response rate 2020
2020/21
Theme

Benchmark
ing Group

Trust

2019/20
Trust

2018/19

Benchmar
king
Group

Trust

2017/18

Benchmar
king
Group

Trust

Benchmar
king
Group

Equality, diversity and inclusion

8.7

8.9

9

8.8

9.1

8.8

Health and wellbeing

5.6

5.6

5.9

5.4

5.9

5.8

6

Immediate managers

6.3

6.6

6.8

6.2

6.7

6.6

6.7

Morale

5.8

5.8

6.1

5.4

6.1

n/a

n/a

5.7

5.6

5.5

5.4

5.5

5.4
7.5

Quality of appraisals

n/a

n/a

9

Quality of care

7.3

7.4

7.5

7

7.4

7.3

Safe environment - bullying and harrasment

7.7

7.8

7.9

7.4

7.9

7.7

8

Safe environment - violence

9.5

9.4

9.4

9.4

9.4

9.4

9.4

Safety culture

6.3

6.4

6.7

6.1

6.6

6.2

6.6

Staff engagement

6.6

6.8

7

6.4

7

6.7

7

Team working

6.2

The NHS staff survey is a vital measure of the Trust’s level of staff engagement, how staff are
feeling, their morale and their experiences of working here. This is used by the Trust to listen and
adapt to make improvements. The survey is conducted annually and compared against other
NHS acute organisations and also against the Trust’s own results from the previous year. This
provides not only an opportunity to learn from our staff, but also how we compare to the national
picture and look at where learning can be used to improve too.
This year’s Staff Survey response rate was 35%, and has decreased from 43% in 2019.
This year’s results show that the theme safe environment – violence section of the survey, shows
an increase in staff feeling safer at work, and health and wellbeing and morale have stayed the
same as in 2019.
The theme indicator scores are based on a score out of 10 for certain questions with the indicator
score being the average of those.
Staff Survey workbooks are produced for each department and priorities identified to help
improve areas identified in their results.
The Trust’s People Strategy retains culture as a key delivery programme for the future and has
interdependencies on all other projects and initiatives being achieved. By continuing the
embedding of our culture improvement programme in tandem with our staff survey action
planning and implementation, values-based recruitment and continuous improvement
methodologies – the Trust is committed to improving our staff experience which, in turn, will
improve patient experience.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reason:
The data has been extracted directly from the NHS Digital which is an established and
recognised source of data nationally
Medway NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions, to improve this indicator, and
thus the quality of its services by:
•

You Are The Difference programme
o

•

This programme sets the tone and type of behaviour we want to see in the Trust at
all levels and was designed to re energise the organisation to gear up for a new
way of working and displaying a consistent and positive mind-set. It is now fully
embedded as part of Trust induction and positioned alongside the Trust values
and behaviours.

Culture Change programme
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•

o

With the support of NHSEI resources and engaging with HEE “Best Place to
Work” the Trust has completed the Discovery Phase of their Culture Change
programme and has moved into the Design and Implementation phase.

o

Embedded cultural key messages including ‘Making the Difference’, ‘This is Us’,
‘Best of People’ and ‘High-Quality Care’ into every day work practices.

Developing the Health and Wellbeing Programme
o

•

The Trust is proud to have developed its health and wellbeing strategies to
support staff with occupational health accreditation, bronze award for Medway
Workforce Wellbeing and the introduction of an employee assistance programme

Relaunched the Freedom to Speak Up Guardians to enable staff and volunteers to raise
concerns with confidence that these will be listened to and acted upon.

Complaints
All complaints data is sourced from Datix. The Complaints and PALS Department records and
responds to complaints, concerns, comments and compliments received from all areas of the
Trust. The Trust ensures that all potential complainants have the option to have their concerns
dealt with informally via the PALS service or formally via the NHS Complaints Procedure.
Offering both services through one department allows the Trust to monitor all concerns raised,
whether formally or informally, to see if there are any trends and to provide a consistent approach
for patients, carers and the public
In accordance with the Local Authority Social Services and National Health Service Complaints
(England) Regulations 2009, this part of the report sets out analysis of the nature and number of
complaints in Medway NHS Foundation Trust during 2020/21.
It is important to note that not all formal complaints are the result of a Trust failing or poor service.
For example, a complainant may not be happy with the service provided because they consider
their needs are different to what the Trust has assessed them as needing.
For the period 1 April 2020 and March 31 2021 the Trust registered 492 complaints averaging 41
per month. This compares with a total of 797 complaints received in 2019/20, which is a
decrease of 38 per cent.
There are two reasons for the decrease in registered complaints:
•

The complaints process was paused from the end of March to the end of June 2020 due
to the Covid 19 Pandemic. Complaints were registered and then paused during this time
unless the Care Group were in a position to investigate and respond and if this was the
case, the complaint was opened.

•

A responsive model for managing concerns and complaints has been introduced within
the complaints and PALS teams with the focus on providing immediate remedy wherever
possible and with the agreement of the complainant.

The Chief Nurse and Quality Officer commissioned a Trust wide review of how complaints are
managed. The aim was to identify opportunities and barriers to effective complaints management
to strengthen and improve systems and processes’ ensuring the service is providing a timely,
effective and person centred complaints service. The new system will begin in 2021/22
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Complaint Themes
Admission, discharge and transfer arrangements

35

Aids and appliances, equipment, premises, access

5

All aspects of clinical treatment

264

Appointments, delay/cancellation (outpatient incl. ED)

22

Appointments, delay/cancellation (inpatient)

13

Attitude of staff

75

Communication/information to patients

43

Consent to treatment

1

Failure to follow agreed procedure

0

Hotel services

2

Other

8

Patients' property and expenses

15

Personal records (incl. medical and/or complaints)

7

Results

2

Total

492

Each complaint is assessed and managed individually, although issues raised may be similar to
others, the circumstances and experiences are often different for the individual concerned.
Complaints are given a ‘BRAG’ (Blue, Red, Amber, and Green) rating according to the severity of
the concerns raised. The Trust has a key performance indicator to measure the number of amber
complaints that were responded to within 30 working days.
•

Overall 63 percent of amber complaints received during 2020/21 were closed within the
target response rate of 30 working days

•

37 percent of complaints did not meet their target response

•

There are 136 open complaints entering into the new financial year.

Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman complaints
Four new cases were referred to the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)
during 2020/21 compared to six in 2019/20. Cases referred to the PHSO are often with them for
a long time and therefore those that are opened are often not the ones that close in the same
year. Only two of the four that were referred in 2020/21 were closed in the same year. Six cases
were closed during 2020/21; two were not upheld and three were partially upheld with
recommendations and one was returned for ongoing resolution. Currently there is one case still
being investigated by the Ombudsman and one case being assessed before a decision is made
whether or not to investigate.
Medway NHS Foundation Trust is committed to providing patients with the Best of Care and
ensuring that their experience is as positive as it can be when using our services. Some of the
actions taken as a result of a complaint are detailed below:
•
•
•

A Trust-wide review of complaint handling
Emphasis during a junior doctor teaching session on post-surgical risks, ceiling of care
and the importance of discussion with a family member.
A report detailing data and thematic learning between serious incidents, incidents and
complaints
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•

•
•
•
•

Complaints are reviewed within each Directorate on a monthly basis. Themes of
complaints are used as an opportunity to learn and to take action to improve the
experience of patients.
A drop off system for patient property during visiting restrictions.
Daily contact with a family member during restricted visiting
The use of electronic devices for patients to speak with their loved one.
A review of the patient property policy including how patient property is managed

Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) offer confidential advice, support and information
on health-related matters to patients and their families and provide a ‘much needed point of
contact for patients, their families and their carers’ (NHS.UK 2018).
The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) registered 3,057 enquiries in 2020/21. This is
significantly less (15.8%) than the 2019/20 total of 2,571 and is undoubtedly due, in the main, to
a more efficient approach to registering and handling concerns with the ambition to provide
remedy and resolution at the earliest stage. 3 per cent of PALS contacts were compliments for
staff and departments.
The PALS team work collaboratively with the care groups, wards and departments to highlight
and help resolve patient concerns and enquiries. It requires a responsive approach from staff to
address concerns swiftly and effectively.
Patients and their families can contact PALS by telephone, email or visit in person. Additionally,
contact can be made via ‘Have Your Say’ on the Trust website.
PALS Themes
Admission, discharge & transfer arrangements

149

Aids & appliances, equipment, premises, access

21

All aspects of clinical treatment

436

Appointments, delay/cancellation (outpatient incl. long wait in ED)
(Urology, Colorectal, Trauma & Orthopaedics, Neurology and
Gastroenterology received the most enquiries)

733

Appointments, delay/cancellation (inpatient)

48

Attitude of staff

154

Code of openness
Communication/information to patients
Complaint handling
Compliments

1
726
1
102

Consent to treatment

2

Failure to follow agreed procedure

3

Hotel services

13

Information relating to other organisations

31
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PALS Themes
Mortuary and post mortem arrangements
Other
Patients' privacy & dignity

1
174
1

Patients' property & expenses

113

Patients' status, discrimination

4

Personal records (incl. medical and/or complaints)

106

Results

238

Total:

3,057
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Part 3: Other information Annex 1: Statements from
commissioners, local Healthwatch organisations and
Overview and Scrutiny Committees
Lead Governor’s Submission on the Quality Account Report for 20/21 of the
Medway NHS Foundation Trust
During the past year, we have all experienced anxiety, sadness and loss as a result of the
pandemic, but we have also seen staff in our hospital rising to unimaginable challenges to care
for patients. There is no doubt that amidst all the difficulties, there have been countless examples
of excellent, compassionate, and high quality care.
The Quality Account sets out the Trust’s Quality priorities across three domains: Safe, Effective,
and Person-Centred, and in spite of the pandemic there have been improvements in all these
areas.
Under the Safe domain it has been encouraging to see a reduction in Hospital Acquired
Infections including MRSA bacteraemia, C difficile and gram negative blood stream infections,
and the recognition of these achievements through the Chief Nurse Awards Scheme is to be
welcomed.
I note that the falls prevention strategy has been impacted by COVID-19, nonetheless the Trust
has demonstrated an 11 per cent reduction in the number of falls, which is good to see.
The 38.3 per cent reduction in the number of pressure ulcers is also a commendable
achievement, indicating better care for patients.
While there is more to do in some areas, such as to reduce the number of stillbirths, it is
encouraging to see improvements in safe care at the Trust.
In the Effective domain the improvements in discharge and the transfer of care mean a better
experience for patients, and it is good to see health and social care working better together
towards this goal.
I note there is more to do to fully achieve other priorities for Effective care, including the
management of patients with sepsis, use of antibiotics, and addressing patients’ hydration and
nutritional needs.
In relation to Patient-Centred care, while there is more to do in this domain, it is clear there has
been progress with ‘This is me’ boards and activity packs to support patients with dementia, and
on improving understanding around the complexities of caring for patients with a learning
disability.
I note there will be a continued focus on reducing Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches, which
had seen improvements prior to the second wave of COVID-19 at the end of 2020.
As highlighted within the Quality Account, a member event was held on 24 February 2021 to
involve governors, staff, Trust members and members of the public in agreeing quality priorities
for 2021/22.
The six priorities discussed and agreed build on last year’s. They are:
•

Falls management and reduction

•

Pressure damage reduction

•

Nutrition and hydration

•

Sepsis management for inpatients

•

Dementia and delirium management

•

Developing a patient experience strategy.
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The foundations for further improvements have been laid, and I am optimistic that during 2021/22
we will see greater progress as we emerge from the pandemic. One of the initiatives of the past
year that supports better quality of nursing-led care is Reclaiming the Nursing Landscape. This
aims to strengthen the role of leadership, governance, standards and education in the nursing
and midwifery teams, supporting them to consistently deliver the best of care. This is an
important step forward as the Trust strives to become more clinically led.
Unsurprisingly, and in common with other trusts, Medway’s performance against national
standards has been impacted by the pandemic. Ambulance handover times were a particular
concern at the peak of the second wave in December 2020. It is encouraging to note that this has
improved since that time.
Meanwhile, the change of the Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) model made a significant
contribution in the improvement in non-admitted performance and the new model implemented in
June 2020 has been recognised and is a finalist for a Health Service Journal award.
The Trust’s performance for elective surgery and diagnostics was also affected by COVID-19 as
the hospital needed to prioritise caring for patients with the virus. I recognise the work that has
taken place to address the waiting times and look forward to seeing further improvements over
the coming year.
The Quality Account describes the Care Quality Commission inspections of the Trust during the
past 12 months, along with the outcomes and actions taken. The inspection of the urgent and
emergency care service in December 2020 took place at the height of the second wave of the
pandemic in Medway, when the Emergency Department was experiencing severe pressure, and
this was reflected in some of the concerns raised by inspectors. Monitoring and reporting shows
that progress has been made in these areas. At the time of writing we await the outcome of the
most recent inspections during April and May 2021.
The Council of Governors is regularly updated on progress to enhance care across the Trust as
described in the Trust’s ‘Our Medway’ improvement plan, which covers high quality care,
integrated healthcare, innovation, ‘our people’, and financial stability.
Governors also attend the Quality Assurance Committee and a number of other Board
committees, through which we receive assurance regarding key areas, such as performance,
strategic and corporate risks, and financial stability. It has been particularly encouraging to note
that the Trust has achieved its financial control total once again, while maintaining high quality of
care.
Engaging with our community during the past year has been challenging, but Governors have
embraced technology to hold a number of virtual member events and Meet the Governor
sessions, ensuring our community was kept well informed about the hospital and able to raise
questions. We look forward to returning to a wider range of ways to engage people in the quality
of care, with face to face meetings at the appropriate time.

Glyn Allen
Lead Governor
08 June 2021
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Statement from Kent and Medway Clinical Commissioning Group
We welcome the Quality Account for Medway NHS Foundation Trust. The CCG has a
responsibility to review the Quality Accounts of the organisation each year, using the
Department of Health’s Quality Accounts checklist tool to ascertain whether all of the required
elements are included within the document and the CCG confirms that the Quality Account has
been developed in line with the national requirements with all of the required areas included.
Your report clearly sets out your quality focus for the coming year, for providing care that is
safe, effective and person centred. There is a thorough summary of the work that you have all
undertaken this year with a focus on quality. You have transparently looked at and provided
narrative to the areas that still require work, and how you plan to work towards these further
improvements through the ‘Our Medway’ improvement programme, which is aligned to your
strategic objective of High Quality Care.
There is clear evidence of the work completed described against each of the quality priorities in
the report, noting achievements to date and work still to be done, set out against the three
quality domains of safe, effective, person centred care. We note the challenges you faced as an
organisation during the pandemic response. You talk about the effect of the pandemic response
on your organisation, which has been felt deeply and is an important point to reflect on and you
have taken the time to comment on the commitment, determination and sacrifice of your
colleagues, which is so important to have noted in your report. We would like to thank all of the
staff at the trust for their hard work during this unprecedented time.
You have talked about the audits that you have undertaken and discussed how this supports
identification of areas requiring improvement, as part of your commitment to ensure best
treatment and care for your patients. You have given examples of how actions arising from the
audits have improved the quality of healthcare.
The Trust’s continued commitment to research as a driver for improving the quality of care and
patient experience is noted. Work on research, although affected by the pandemic, brought
new opportunities for clinical research and for the Trust to participate in global trials.
You have set six clear priorities for the coming year, aligned to the three quality domains. We
note your efforts on engagement at a local level, evidenced by your engagement with governors,
staff and patient group representatives on your progress with the Quality Strategy, and in
discussing and agreeing the Trust’s quality priorities for the coming year.
Throughout the report you have provided clear and measurable recommendations, and have
maintained the focus within the three clear domains, which gave the report a clear flow, that
would be easy to follow for members of the public who may have an interest in reading this
report.
In conclusion, the report is well structured and highlights that the quality of patient care remains a
clear focus for the organisation and at the forefront of service provision. The CCG thanks the
organisation for the opportunity to comment on these accounts and looks forward to further
strengthening the relationships with the organisation through continued collaborative working in
the future.

Paula Wilkins Executive
Chief Nurse for NHS Kent and Medway Clinical Commissioning Group
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Statement from Medway Council’s Health and Adult Social Care Overview and
Scrutiny Committee
Awaiting response
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Statement of adjustment following receipt of written statements required by
section 5(1)(d) of the National Health Service (Quality Account) Regulations 2010
Lead Governor’s statement added to the Quality Account.
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Annex 2: Statement of directors’ responsibilities for the
quality report The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service (Quality
Accounts) Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each financial year.
NHS Improvement has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content
of annual quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the
arrangements that NHS foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data quality for
the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the quality report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:
•

the content of the quality report meets the requirements set out in the NHS foundation
trust annual reporting manual 2020/21 and supporting guidance Detailed
requirements for quality reports 2020/21

•

the content of the quality report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources
of information including:
o

board minutes and papers for the period April 2020 to March 2021

o

papers relating to quality reported to the board over the period April 2020 to
March 2021

o

feedback from commissioners dated 27 May 2021

o

feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated to be added

o

feedback from governors dated 8 June2021

o

feedback from overview and scrutiny committee dated to be added

o

the trust’s 20-21 complaints report for the period April 2020 to March
2021published under Regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social Services and
NHS Complaints Regulations 2009

o

the 2020/21 national patient survey results have not yet been published

o

the 2020/21national staff survey

o

the Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion of the trust’s control environment
NHS providers are expected to obtain assurance from their external auditor on
their quality account / quality report for 2020/21

o

CQC inspection report dated 30 April 2020

•

the quality report presents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s performance
over the period covered

•

the performance information reported in the quality report is reliable and accurate

•

there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the quality report, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice

•

the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the quality report is
robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed
definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review

•

the quality report has been prepared in accordance with NHS Improvement’s annual
reporting manual and supporting guidance (which incorporates the quality accounts
regulations) as well as the standards to support data quality for the preparation of the
quality report.
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The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the above
requirements in preparing the Quality Report.
By order of the board
June 2021
..............................Date.............................................................Chair
June 2021
..............................Date.............................................................Chief Executive
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Independent auditor’s report to the council of governors of Medway NHS
Foundation Trust on the quality report
There is no requirement for a foundation trust to commission external assurance on
its quality report for 2020/21.
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Glossary
Acronym

Meaning
Assess Risk, Skin assessment and skin care, Surface selection and use, Keep
ASSKING patients moving, Incontinence assessment and care, Nutrition and hydration
assessment/support, Giving information
CCG
Clinical Commissioning Group
C-DIFF
Clostridium difficile
CNST
Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts
CO
Carbon monoxide
CQC
Care Quality Commission
CQUIN
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
CRASH Bundle C= call bell, R= Review medication, A= Appropriate equipment,
CRASH
S = shoes (appropriate footwear), H= Hypotension (postural)
DATIX
National Risk Management and reporting system
DQ
Data Quality
E. coli
ED
EOLC
FFT

Escherichia coli
Emergency Department
End of Life Care
Friends and Family Test

FGR
GRAM
HSMR

Fetal growth restriction
Gram-negative bloodstream infections
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio

IPC
KPI
LeDER

Infection Prevention and Control
Key Performance Indicator
Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme

MRSA
NCAA
NELA
NHS

Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
National Cardiac Arrest Audit
National Emergency Laparotomy Audit
National Health Service

NHSI
NIHR
NRLS
PALS
PAS
PHSO

National Health Service Improvement
National Institute for Health Research
National Reporting and Learning System
Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Patient Administration System
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman

PPE
PROM
PST
QIP

Personal Protective Equipment
Patient Reported Outcome Measures
Patient Safety Team
Quality improvement project

RADG
RTT

Resuscitation and Acute Deterioration Group
Referred to Treatment

SATOD
SHMI
SJR
StEIS
SUS

Smoking at time of delivery
Summary Hospital Level Mortality Indicator
Structured Judgement Review
Strategic Executive Information System
Secondary Uses service
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Acronym
UTI
VTE

Meaning
Urinary tract infection
Venous thromboembolism
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